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Abstract 

Exotic herbivores are able to disrupt entire ecosystems by competing with native species and feeding 
on native species. Especially, on islands without natural herbivores, the impact on native plant 
species can be strong. This has happened in Bonaire where goats have been brought by Spanish 
settlers centuries ago. Nowadays, the ecosystem of Bonaire is arid which is largely due to the timber 
industry and a history of keeping goats. Even though the timber industry has disappeared from 
Bonaire, goats still roam around the entire island and are still part of the Bonairian way of life. In 
Washington Slagbaai National Park, feral goats are remnants of the previous use of the park. These 
goats have grown to large numbers and hence have a large impact on the vegetation of the park, 
which include the three columnar cacti species; Pilocereus repandus, Stenocereus griseus and 
Pilosocereus lanuginosus. These species define the landscape of the park. More importantly, these 
columnar cacti are critical for various endemic frugivorous and nectarivorous birds and bats that 
depend on it for food and nesting opportunities. However, as the goats have continued to increase in 
numbers, they have started to forage on the bark of the columnar cacti. This foraging behavior is 
threatening the columnar cacti and indirectly the birds and bats that depend on it.  
This study investigated the effect of goats on the columnar cacti population. This was done by 
collecting data on distribution, damage and abundance of columnar cacti in both Washington-
Slagbaai National Park and Klein Bonaire. As I expected that facilitation by microsites could prove 
important in an arid ecosystem with grazers, microsites and abiotic amelioration by microsites was 
studied as well. As expected, goats impacted the columnar cacti populations in a negative way.  Using 
Klein Bonaire as a control area where no goats have been roaming for almost 50 years, I found 
significant differences when comparing columnar cacti populations with Washington-Slagbaai 
National Park.  
The population of P. repandus in WSNP is unhealthy with only 27.7% of the population being juvenile 
in WSNP-Limestone. In Klein Bonaire, the population is a lot healthier with 75.2% of the population 
being juvenile. The WSNP population of S. griseus is healthy and most common with nearly 9000 
individuals documented and 86% being juvenile and 95% being juvenile in Klein Bonaire. P. 

lanuginosus is the least abundant columnar cacti species in WSNP and is absent in Klein Bonaire. 
However, this is likely to be due to environmental stressors instead of herbivore pressure as P. 

lanuginosus is regenerating well with over 89% of the WSNP population being juvenile. 
A significant difference on P. repandus also exists in the amount of damage between Klein Bonaire, 
where a mean damage of 4% was found, and Washington-Slagbaai National Park where the mean 
damage on P. repandus was 24%. For S. griseus, a mean damage of 19% was found in WSNP and a 
mean damage of 7% was documented in Klein Bonaire. However, this difference was not significant 
due to the small sample size. This was also the case with the proportion of dead adult S. griseus 
which was 8.8% in WSNP and 0% in Klein Bonaire. As for P. repandus, the difference was significant 
with 10.2% of the adult P. repandus population being dead against only 1.9% in Klein Bonaire. These 
observations are likely to be attributed to foraging by goats as they seem to prefer P. repandus above 
the other two cactus species judging from the relatively high amount of trunk damage for P. 

repandus (3.9% against 1% and 1.8% for S. griseus and P. lanuginosus respectively).  
As a result, P. repandus seems to be in direct danger, which is concerning as this columnar cactus is 
favored by birds, bats and people. Although the other cacti species are likely to be targeted by goats 
once P. repandus’ population has declined even more. 
Furthermore, results show that increasing damage leads to a decrease fruit production, which links 
the goats indirectly with the native bats and birds which depend on the fruit in the dry season. 
The results on microsites of this study are in line with the theory on plant facilitation, as the more 
herbivory-vulnerable species P. repandus was facilitated significantly more often than S. griseus, 
which is a more herbivory-resistant species. 
All these results add up to conclude that the exotic goat has been affecting Bonaire’s columnar cacti 
in a way which has been detrimental to its native flora as well as its fauna. Therefore, stringent 
measures need to be taken to eradicate goats from Washington-Slagbaai National Park. 
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Introduction 
 
Problem statement  

Non-native herbivorous mammal species are able to disrupt entire ecosystems by competing with 

native species, feeding on native species (thereby sometimes causing extinction) and hybridizing with 

native species (Yocom, 1967; Atkinson, 1989; Russell et al., 2001; Clout, 2002; Gurevitch & Padilla, 

2004; Leon-de la Luz & Dominguez-Cadena, 2006;). The impact of exotic herbivores is especially 

strong on islands where plants are not well adapted to herbivory due to an absence of natural 

herbivores (Bowen & Vuren, 1997; Sheley & Petroff, 1999; Parker et al., 2006; Oduor et al., 2010). 

For example, on St. Helena, goats have put at least 30% of the island’s 33 known species of endemic 

plants to extinction and endanger another 54% (Lever, 1994). Due to the high predation pressure and 

the vulnerability of native plants, plant communities are often unable to recover after removal of the 

exotic herbivores (Augustine & McNaughton, 1998).   

First brought by the Spanish settlers, non-native herbivores such as goats and donkeys have been 

roaming on the Dutch Caribbean islands for centuries. Historical accounts suggest that goats were 

already common on Bonaire in 1634 (Terpstra, 1948). The most recent calculations suggest that the 

goat density on Bonaire is 1,41 goat per/ha (Lagerveld et al., 2015). 

 

Centuries of herbivory have altered Bonaire’s ecosystem into a monotonous dry deciduous shrubland 

dominated by poisonous and thorny species. Goats are generalist herbivores that will accept poor 

quality food if forage is in low supply (Coblentz, 1977; Green & Newell, 1982). Aside from their 

effects on the vegetation, goats also cause erosion, increasing run-off towards the ocean (Coblentz, 

1978; Van Vuren, 1992; Desender et al., 1999).  In the dry season and under the current grazing 

pressure, goats gnaw the bark off of old columnar cacti, which can accelerate cacti mortality. Three 

species of columnar cacti can be found; Pilocereus repandus, Stenocereus griseus and Pilosocereus 

lanuginosus. All cacti are being foraged upon but as the flesh of P. repandus is preferred and goats 

can scrape the thorns off more easily than other cacti species, P. repandus is hypothesized to be 

most susceptible to herbivory by goats (Morton, 1967).  These cacti are keystone species in the 

ecosystem as they bloom and fruit in the dry season acting as an important food source for 

frugivores, nectarivores and bats (Petit & Pors, 2011; van Buurt & Debrot, 2012). Hence, herbivory of 

goats indirectly affects certain, characteristic species such as the yellow-shouldered amazon 

(Amazona barbadensis) and the brown-throated parakeet (Aratinga pertinax xanthogenius). 

Furthermore, bark damage by goats has been shown to decrease the number of flowers and hence 

the reproductive ability of columnar cacti (Peco et al., 2011). 

 

The apparent negative impact of goats seems evident and although columnar cacti have been able to 

establish themselves on Bonaire, their regeneration seems low which might be due to the current 

herbivore pressure. Associations of cacti with herbivory-resistant plant species may facilitate their 

survival and establishment. Positive associations among plants (i.e. facilitation) are particularly 

common under harsh conditions (Bertness & Callaway, 1994; Michalet et al., 2006; Maestre et al., 

2009; Holmgren & Scheffer, 2010). 

Shrubs for example, are known to facilitate other plants. These so called ‘nurse plants’ can improve 

the performance of other plants under their canopy by abiotic amelioration (e.g. reducing water 

scarcity, enhancing air humidity, reducing temperatures (fluctuations), improving soil properties) or 
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by protecting the plant from predation (Garcia-Moya & McKell, 1970; Patten, 1978; McAuliffe, 1984; 

Smith et al., 1987; Franco & Nobel, 1989; Suzan et al., 1996; Holmgren et al., 1997).  

Plant facilitation through associational resistance occurs when the nurse plant either reduces 

herbivore damage directly (e.g. physically or chemically), reduces the time herbivores remain on the 

host plants, or reduces the ability of herbivores to find host plants (Hamback et al., 2000). In WSNP, 

the herbivory protection the microsites provide, might play a vital role in the survival of the columnar 

cacti. Whereas on Klein Bonaire, abiotic amelioration by microsites could play a big role by reducing 

the abiotic stressors.  

 

Objectives and research question  

This study aims to assess the abundance, spatial distribution, age distribution and condition of 
columnar cacti species in relation to microsite facilitation in Washington Slagbaai National Park 
(WSNP) on Bonaire and on Klein Bonaire. In Klein Bonaire, a now uninhabited nearby island (of 6 
km2), goats have been eradicated for almost 50 years, allowing for a comparison with respect to the 
presence or absence of goats. This has led to the following research question: How do abundance, 

spatial distribution, phase distribution and condition of columnar cacti species relate to microsite 

types and goat abundance? 
 

Hypotheses 

The main hypothesis is that the abundance of columnar cacti decreases with a higher goat density, 
the extent depending on the cacti species’ susceptibility to herbivory. Cacti are expected to be more 
abundant close to thorny shrubs when goats are present because of associational resistance.  
The following predictions were explored: 
 

� With goats present, Stenocereus griseus will be most abundant and Pilosocereus lanuginosus 

least abundant. In Bonaire, association of microsites with cacti is explained by associational 

resistance (i.e. protection against goats). Hence, most cacti will be associated with living 

(spiny) shrubs and little cacti will be found in the open.  

� In Klein Bonaire, association of microsites with cacti is explained by abiotic amelioration. 

Hence, most cacti will be associated with dead shrubs which improves the microclimate 

without reducing sunlight  

� On Bonaire, the most preferred cactus by goats, Pilocereus repandus, is most dependent on 

microsites to protect it from predation.  

� Trunk damage is lowest with spiny living shrubs as it is best at protecting from herbivory  

� Trunk damage is highest with the cacti most preferred, Pilocereus repandus and lower on 

Pilosocereus lanuginosus and Stenocereus griseus, which are less preferred  

� The trunk damage among different microsite types becomes proportionally smaller with 

Pilosocereus lanuginosus and Stenocereus griseus, compared to Pilocereus repandus, which is 

more preferred.   
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Methods 
 

Study area 

Bonaire is an island in the southern part of the Caribbean Sea. The total surface area of Bonaire is 

288km2, of which 7 km2 belongs to Klein Bonaire which is another island close to the main land of 

Bonaire. Klein Bonaire has a calciumcarbonate substrate (limestone). 60km2 of Bonaire is protected 

as a national park called Washington Slagbaai National Park (WNSP), which is situated in the 

northwest of the island. Bonaire consists of different habitats; the northwest is hilly, the center of 

Bonaire consists of terraces and the eastern part of Bonaire is low and flat (Hoeksema, 1994). In 

WSNP a distinction can be made between four different vegetation types: Eragrostis-Cyperus, 

Haematoxylon-Casearia, Prosopis-Casearia and an area heavily influenced by another substrate; 

limestone (see Figure 1) (de Freitas et al., 2005). Bonaire has a semi-arid climate with precipitation of 

460mm measured between 1971 and 2000 and a mean temperature of 28°C. 

Precipitation is highest between October and December (the wet season), when 51% of the annual 

precipitation occurs (de Freitas et al., 2005). 

Klein Bonaire and WSNP were studied by walking transects and documenting different kinds of 

parameters. The density of goats was estimated by Kevin Geurts, also student at Wageningen 

University (Geurts, 2015), using the same transects. 

  

Figure 1: WSNP and Klein Bonaire Source: 

maps.google.nl 
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Study species 

In Bonaire three species of columnar cactus can be found; Pilocereus repandus (local name: Kadushi), 

Stenocereus griseus (local name: Yatu) and Pilosocereus lanuginosus (local name: Kadushi di Pushi).  

S. griseus can get up to 8 meters, is usually trunkless and has thick white thorns on its stems. It 

produces large whitish flowers that open up at night. The fruit is round, about 5 cm and is covered 

with spines (Morton, 1967). P. repandus can slightly taller, reaching up to 11 meters. It develops a 

strong woody trunk when it becomes older. Its thorns are longer but softer than those of S. griseus 

and its stems narrower. P. repandus also produces whitish flowers that open in the night. The fruit is 

spineless and slightly smaller than that of S. griseus. The people of Bonaire prefer the flesh of P. 

repandus to that of S. griseus, which is why P. repandus is hypothesized to be most susceptible to 

goat grazing (Morton, 1967).  

P. lanuginosus is considered rare in Bonaire. It has slender stems and produces a lot of long, yellow 

spines. It produces less flowers which are nocturnal as well. However, it does not bloom or produce 

fruits in the dry season like S. griseus and P. repandus (Petit, 2001). 

S. griseus and P. repandus produce their flowers and fruits during the dry season, from January to 

September, hereby providing food for several species (mostly bats and birds) during a period when 

many other plant species are non-productive (Petit, 1995). Hence, the production period of the fruits 

of S. griseus and P. repandus are complementary to bats by ensuring the availability of nutrients 

throughout the year (Naranjo et al., 2003). The native bat species rely most heavily on the cacti for 

their food from May through September (Petit, 1996). A mutualism between bats and cacti exists as 

cacti also depend on bats as they are their most important pollinators (Petit, 2001). This occurs not 

only by pollinating the cacti and dispersing its seeds, but also by enhancing germination rates by 

ingesting seeds through their digestive tracts (Naranjo et al., 2003). 

 

Data collection 

Data in WSNP was collected during the dry season of 2015 (18 March - 27 April 2015). Klein Bonaire 

was studied on the 24th and the 28th of April 2015. In WSNP, the data collection was stratified 

according to the vegetation types. Klein Bonaire has only one type of substrate and was compared 

with the limestone area in WSNP (Figure 2).  

 

 

  

Figure 2: Data collection in the field  
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Figure 3: Phases of a cacti (Modified based on E. Ezcurra, pers. comm., 2015) 

Cacti abundance and distribution 

In WSNP, 200 transects were placed using GPS points. The amount of transects in each of the four 

vegetation types depended on the size of the vegetation type. Vegetation type D_1 (Eragrostis-

Cyperus) consisted of 16 transects, D_2 (Haematoxylon-Casearia) consisted of 21 transects, D_3 

(Prosopis- Casearia) comprised 149 transects and T (limestone area) consisted of 14 transects. The 

density of transects was 0.5 km of transects per km2. The transects were 100 meters long and 5 

meters wide and were located using a Garmin GPSMAP 62. Collecting data was done by walking in 

the middle of a transect and documenting all cacti in the area of 2.5 meter on either side, resulting in 

a 5 meter wide transect. Locations of the transects are shown in Appendix 10. 

 

Because large stands of Oppuntia (a prickly pear) made some sites inaccessible, transects were not 

placed totally at random. Therefore, the study used all the roads in WSNP, to randomly assign 

transects perpendicular to the road. All transects had a buffer of approximately 25 meters from the 

road to avoid the primary effect of the road on the vegetation. In Klein Bonaire no roads were 

present so transects were distributed in a practical route, while making sure that the data would be 

representable. 

A variety of parameters were documented in 

the transects to gather sufficient information 

on the abundance, spatial distribution, phase 

distribution and condition (trunk damage) of 

the cacti populations together with microsite 

characteristics (Table 1). 

The different stadia or phases of a cactus 

were recorded according to a division made 

by prof. E. Ezcurra: seedling, globe-shaped, 

stick-shaped, club-shaped, adult not ramified, 

adult ramified, dead or dead with resprouts 

(Figure 3; Steenberg & Lowe, 1983).  

Height of the cacti was determined using an extendible marked stick with a length of 680 cm. The 

number of fruits was estimated in four classes (0; 1-25; 26-50; 51-75).  

 

 

  

Parameters: 

General  Trunk damage 

Cacti species Area size of scars 

Amount of cacti Diameter of trunk 

Phase Height of trunk 

Height of cacti Percentage of surface 
damaged Amount of fruits 

Microsite: Volume of cacti 

Microsite type Amount of branches 

Height of microsite Area size of cacti 

Species of microsite Height & width at 50% of 
branch tips Position cacti 

Table 1: Parameters 
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To estimate the volume of a cactus using the number of branches, 

a method described by Petit was used (Petit, 2000). First, for each 

cacti species, the height and diameter below which 50% of the 

branch tips are located had to be noted for 50 individuals (Figure 

4). After this, the volume was calculated but only for the 

individuals that were measured using the formula of a cone: 1/3 π 

* radius
2 

*
 
height. Because the amount of branches correlated with 

the volume this allowed me to use the number of branches as a 

representative for the volume (see Results). 

 

If a scar (i.e. damage from feeding) was present on the cacti, the 

length and width was measured using a tape. If not in reach, the 

length and width was estimated by eye. We distinguished 

between scars caused by goats (i.e. mostly large and at low 

heights) and scars caused by parrots (i.e. small and on top of the 

cacti branches).  

As the bark of cacti is vital for its survival, the proportion of trunk 

damaged was calculated. The height and diameter of the trunk (at 

its widest point) was measured using a tape to be able to calculate the total area of the trunk. By 

summing the areas of all the scars on the trunk and dividing it by the total area of the trunk, a 

proportion of the trunk area damaged is obtained. This formula is similar to the formula previously 

used by Malo et. al to assess trunk damage but instead of only summing the width of all scars, I have 

also measured the length of all scars to be able to provide an area instead of only a width (Peco et. 

al., 2011). 

We also noted cacti that looked unhealthy (e.g. brown colour instead of green) but were not 

necessarily damaged by goats. Therefore, a percentage of the cacti damaged was also estimated. 

We recorded the type of microsite (open, rock, dead shrub, living shrub) where all cacti lower than 

100 cm were growing (Figure 5). For shrubs we recorded the species and height of the nurse plant.  

Whether a cacti was facilitated by a microsite, was determined using my own judgement.  

 

Microsite amelioration  

To assess the magnitude of abiotic amelioration across different microsites, soil temperature, air 

temperature and soil moisture were measured inside and outside the microsite as pair 

measurements. Soil moisture and soil temperature was measured using a TDR (Trime Pico 64) at a 

depth of 10 cm. Air temperature was measured using a thermometer (Fisher Scientific Traceable). 

Per microsite type, 25 replicates of 

each parameter were made to 

establish reliable means. Data was 

collected on two days which were 

as identical weather-wise as 

possible. Furthermore, data was 

collected around the hour to assure 

greatest reliability of the data.  

Figure 4: Measurements for volume of cacti 

Figure 5: Visualization of microsites 
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Data analysis 

After each day of research, data was digitalized, in the end resulting in 

10818 cacti analyzed over WSNP and Klein Bonaire. This was done 

using Excel. Statistical analysis of the dataset was done using SPSS 21. 

Not all data that was analyzed was gathered by myself; goat densities 

in WSNP were derived from Kevin Geurts whom calculated densities 

using Distance software (version 6.2) (Geurts, 2015). Goat densities 

were calculated after walking the exact same transects as I did, and 

after accounting for the visibility and the mobility of goats. Table 2 

shows the variables that were used in data analysis. Many variables 

were nominal; describing a state. Furthermore, most of the variables 

involved count data. After testing for normality, all of the data proved 

to be non-normally distributed. Transformation of the variables (Log, 

Ln and Square root) did not lead to normality. Hence, for data 

analyzing I was confined to non-parametric tests. I mostly used X2-tests 

as many parameters constituted proportions. Important information 

like place (either Klein Bonaire or WSNP), strata and species was used 

to compare cacti compositions, damage etc.  To be able to compare 

WSNP and Klein Bonaire, only the limestone strata (T) of WSNP was 

used to minimize the confounding effect of abiotic differences. 

However, data from other vegetation types was combined and 

incorporated in the graphs as well under the name of ‘WSNP-Inland’ for the reader to be able to see 

how the limestone area compares to the rest of WSNP and if the results also apply to the other 

vegetation types.   

When analyzing dead cacti, only adult cacti were taken into consideration as only adult cacti were 

found dead. Furthermore, when analyzing microsite facilitation, only juvenile cacti were considered 

as only juvenile cacti are facilitated by shrubs or rocks. 

 

Table 2: Variables with their level of measurement and analysis 

 

 

 

Variable Type of variable Analysis 

Species Nominal X2-test 
Phase Nominal X2-test 
Amount of fruits Ordinal (ranges) Kendall’s Tau-b 
% of cacti damaged Scale X2-test 
Alive/Dead Nominal X2-test 
Juvenile/Adult Nominal X2-test 
Open/Microsite Nominal X2-test 
Type of microsite Nominal X2-test 
Proportion of trunk damaged Scale Kendall’s Tau-b; X2-test 
Goat density           (goats/ha) Scale X2-test 

Figure 6: Transect work 
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Figure 7: Species composition in WSNP between strata 

Results 
 

Most of the results are comparisons between Klein Bonaire and Bonaire. When comparing Klein 

Bonaire with WSNP, only data from the limestone area was used for WSNP (called WSNP-Limestone). 

This was done to control for differences in substrate between Klein Bonaire and WSNP. Klein Bonaire 

is free of goats for approximately 50 years. The differences in the columnar cacti populations 

between WSNP and Klein Bonaire can be attributed largely due to the presence/absence of goats. 

After testing for normality, data proved to be not normally distributed. Hence, non-parametric 

statistical tests were used for analyzing the data. When comparing between Klein Bonaire and WSNP, 

P. lanuginosus is not taken into account as no individuals of this species were found on Klein Bonaire. 

Furthermore, an extra column is implemented in each of the graphs which compare Klein Bonaire 

with WSNP, called ‘WSNP-Inland’. This column represents the other strata of WSNP which are not 

taken into account when comparing due to the different abiotic conditions and could be used to 

judge to what extent ‘WSNP-Limestone’ is representable for the rest of WSNP.  

1. WSNP 
 

1.1. Cacti species composition 

The relative abundance of cacti species differed significantly between all strata in WSNP (X2=746,449; 
N=9914; df=6; p < 0.001). Pairwise tests were conducted to uncover significant differences between 
strata (Figure 7). In the mountainous area (D_1), P. repandus (Kadushi) was dominant. In the 
Haematoxylon-Casearia vegetation type (D_2), P. repandus was also quite abundant. In the other 
vegetation types, S. griseus (Yatu) was by far most abundant with P. lanuginosus (Kadushi di Pushi) 
being rare in all vegetation types.  

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 Table 3: Post-hoc results 

 

   

    

D_1 and D_2 X2=37,474; N = 265; df=2; p < 0.001 
D_1 and D_3 X2=337,548; N = 8743; df=2; p < 0.001 
D_1 and T X2=430,714; N = 984; df=2; p < 0.001 
D_2 and D_3 X2=373,359; N = 8930; df=2; p < 0.001 
D_2 and T X2=326,380; N = 1171; df=2; p < 0.001 
D_3 and T X2=29,077; N = 9649; df=2; p < 0.001 
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Figure 8: Density per strata for all cacti  

1.2. Cacti density per strata 
In table 4 the difference between species and between strata in terms of density can be seen. P. 

lanuginosus was the rarest cacti, followed up by P. repandus. S. griseus was the most abundant 
columnar cacti species by far.  

 

1.2.1 Density between strata in WSNP for all species combined 

Multiple pairwise Chi-squares (overall: 
alpha level: 0.05) were run to discover 
significant differences in the cacti density 
between the strata of WSNP.  This was 
done for P. repandus, S. griseus and P. 

lanuginosus separately.  
The density of S. griseus was significantly 
different between all strata pairs. 
Significant differences in the density of P. 

repandus were found; D_1 & T was 
significantly different from the other 
strata. D_2 & D_3 were not significantly 
different from each other but were 
significantly different from D_1 & T.  
As for P. lanuginosus, D_1 was 
significantly different from the rest. D_2 
& D_3 were not significantly different 
from each other but were significantly 

different from D_1. No individuals of P. 

lanuginosus were found in T (see table 3 and 
Appendix 1 for graphs).  
  

 Density 

P. repandus S. griseus P. lanuginosus 

Strata 

D_1 Mean ± SE (ind. per/ha) 44 ± 14 1 ± 1 4 ± 3 

D_2 Mean ± SE (ind. per/ha) 85 ± 20 112 ± 39 25 ± 17 

D_3 Mean ± SE (ind. per/ha) 105 ± 28 1068 ± 168 16 ± 9 

T Mean ± SE (ind. per/ha) 71 ± 26 1289 ± 797 0 ± 0  

Klein Bonaire Mean ± SE (ind. per/ha) 138 ± 54 40 ± 37 0 ± 0 

D_1 and D_2 U = 74; Z = -2,902; N = 37; p = 0.004 
D_1 and D_3 U = 370,5; Z = -4,528; N = 165; p < 0.001 
D_1 and T U = 86; Z = -1,110; N = 30; p = 0.294 
D_1 and Klein Bonaire U = 107; Z = -0,524; N = 31; p = 0.601 
D_2 and D_3 U = 1098; Z = -2,211; N = 170; p = 0.027 
D_2 and T U = 143,5; Z = -0,119; N = 35; p = 0.905 
D_2 and Klein Bonaire U = 108; Z = -1,600; N = 36; p = 0.110 
D_3 and T U = 804; Z = -1,417; N = 163; p = 0.157 
D_3 and Klein Bonaire U = 536; Z = -3,320; N = 164; p = 0.001 
T and Klein Bonaire U = 91; Z = -0,628; N = 29; p = 0.561 

Table 4: Density per strata per species 

Table 5: Post-hoc test results 
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1.3 Dung count between strata in WSNP 
Kevin Geurts counted the dung in quadrants at the 
begin and at the end of the exact same transects. 
After calculating the mean dung count for each 
transect, a Chi-square test was performed to test 
for significant differences in the dung count 
between the strata of WSNP (Figure 9).  
However no significant difference could be found 
(X2= 4,650; N = 200; df=3; p = 0.199). This could be 
due to a low sample size, but could also very well 
be because of the goats roaming the entire WSNP 
and not being bound to one particular vegetation 
type; causing dung counts to be more or less 
evenly spread across WSNP.  
 

 

 

 

 

1.4. Basic descriptive parameters per species  
In table 6 some basic parameters like total height can be seen for each cacti species separately. P. 

repandus has the highest mean height of 397 cm, the highest amount of branches (an average of 
17.7 branches) and the highest percentage of adult cacti found dead. S. griseus has the thickest trunk 
diameter. As the amount of branches on the adult cacti correlates with the volume of the cacti; this 
can be interpreted as a proxy for the mean volume of an adult individual. 
The data in this table is combined for all strata. To see the data for each strata separately, appendix 2 
can be addressed. 
 

 

 Total height Diameter of 

trunk 

Amount of 

branches 

Percentage of 

adult cacti dead 

 Total 

P. repandus Mean ± SE   417 ± 6 cm 18.9 ± 0.7 cm 18.5 ± 0.6 10.2% 

S. griseus Mean ± SE   377 ± 4 cm 18.8 ± 0.6 cm 11.5 ± 0.4 8.9% 

P. lanuginosus Mean ± SE   369 ± 26 cm  12.9 ± 1.2 cm  10.6 ± 2.0 0% 

Table 6: Post-hoc test results 

Figure 9: Mean dung count between strata 
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Table 7: Post-hoc test results 

1.5. Cacti life stage distribution 
The differences in the distribution of cacti life stages in WSNP differed significantly between P. 

repandus, S. griseus and P. lanuginosus (X2=2043,709; N=9914; df = 10; p < 0.001).  
Furthermore, all species were significantly different from each other: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

More than 57% of the population of P. 

repandus consisted of adult individuals, 
compared with 14% of the population of S. 

griseus.  

The proportion of juveniles of S. griseus 

mostly consists of dead individuals with 
resprouts in WSNP. This growth form is seen 
less often on P. repandus. P. lanuginosus 

population structure resembled S. griseus’ 

but with more bat-shaped juveniles and less 
dead individuals with resprouts (Figure 10). 
To see the life phase composition between 
strata for each species look at Appendix 3 
 

 

 

1.6. Dead cacti 
The proportion of dead cacti of S. griseus, P. 

lanuginosus and P. repandus did not differ 
significantly from each other (X2=2,709; 
N=1964; p = 0.258). 
P. repandus was the cacti which was most 
found dead (relative to the total amount of 
adults per species). P. lanuginosus was never 
found dead, but this might be because  
this species is quite rare in WSNP (Figure 11).  
To see the difference in the percentage of 
adult cacti found dead between strata look at 
Appendix 4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

P. repandus and  

S. griseus 

X2=1763,704; N=9750; 

df = 5; p < 0.001 

S. griseus and  

P. lanuginosus 

X2=309,281; N=9019; 

df = 5; p < 0.001 

P. lanuginosus and 

P. repandus 

X2=301,328; N=1059; 

df = 5; p < 0.001 

Figure 10: Distribution of life stages in WSNP between P. 

repandus, S. griseus and P. lanuginosus 

AR: Adult ramified; AwR: Adult without ramification; DwR; Dead 

with resprouts; B: Bat-shaped; C: Stick-shaped; G: Globe-shaped 

Figure 11: Percentage of dead cacti in WSNP 
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1.7. Relative regeneration 

The proportion of juveniles of P. repandus 
differed significantly from the proportion of 
juveniles of S. griseus (X2=1043,670; N=9750; 
p < 0.001) and P. lanuginosus (X2=124,569; 
N=1059; p < 0.001) in WSNP. The P. repandus 

population consisted mostly of adults, 
whereas the other species consisted mostly of 
juveniles.  
The proportion of juveniles of S. griseus and P. 

lanuginosus were not significantly different 
from each other (X2=1,876; N=9019; p = 
0.101). As S. griseus & P. lanuginosus had a 
similar proportion of juveniles (about 87%) 
(Figure 12). To see the proportion of juveniles 
per strata, look at Appendix 5. 

 

 

 

 

 

1.8. Amount of juveniles vs. dung count 

When relating the amount of dung found in each transect with the amount of juveniles found within 

the same transect; no significant correlation was found (Kendall’s tau b; N =200; Correlation 

coefficient = 0.042; p = 0.407). When analysing this correlation for each cacti species separately, 

neither P. repandus nor S. griseus showed significant correlations. P. lanuginosus did (Kendall’s tau b; 

N =200; Correlation coefficient = 0.114; p = 0.048), even though only 147 juveniles were found in 

only 6 transects and the correlation is, unlike the hypothesis predicts, positive. 

Figure 12: Relative regeneration on WSNP between P. 

repandus, S. griseus and P. lanuginosus 
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2. Klein Bonaire (Control site) 

 

2.1. Cacti abundance and species composition 

No statistical test on cacti density was performed as Klein 
Bonaire only consist of one strata. In Klein Bonaire, P. 

repandus had the largest proportion (77,4%) of the total 
columnar cacti. As no individuals of P. lanuginosus were 
found on Klein Bonaire, S. griseus accounted for 22,6% of 
the total population (Figure 13).  

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

2.2. Cacti density 
No statistical test on cacti density was performed 
as Klein Bonaire only consist of one strata. 
Density of P. repandus was 137 individuals per 
ha, compared to 40 individuals of S. griseus per 
ha (Figure 14). 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

Figure 13: Cacti species composition in Klein 

Bonaire 

Figure 14: Cacti density in Klein Bonaire 

for P. repandus and S. griseus 
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2.3. Cacti life stage distribution 
The differences in the distribution of cacti 
life stages between P. repandus and S. 

griseus differed significantly in Klein 
Bonaire (X2=105,112; N=267; df = 5; p < 
0.001).  
In Klein Bonaire, P. repandus has a higher 
proportion of adults (25%) than S. griseus 

(5%). Furthermore, the proportion of 
juveniles of S. griseus, mostly consists of 
dead individuals with resprouts in Klein 
Bonaire. This growth form is seen less 
often on P. repandus (Figure 15).  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.4 Dead cacti 
No dead S. griseus were found (N = 0) and only 1 dead individual of P. repandus was documented (N 
= 1). This makes sense as large herbivores which regularly cause adult cacti to die, are not present in 
Klein Bonaire.  

 

 

 

2.5 Relative regeneration 
The proportion of juveniles of S. griseus 
differed significantly from the proportion of 
juveniles of P. repandus in Klein Bonaire (X2 = 
11,210; N = 266; df = 1; p < 0.001). 
The P. repandus population had relatively low 
proportion of juveniles (75.2% vs. 95.0%) in 
the population. 
The population of S. griseus mostly consisted 
of juveniles, with only 5% of the total 
population adult (Figure 16).  
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 15: Distribution of life stages in Klein Bonaire between  

P. repandus and S. griseus 

AR: Adult ramified; AwR: Adult without ramification; DwR; Dead 

with resprouts; B: Bat-shaped; C: Stick-shaped; G: Globe-shaped 

Figure 16:  Relative regeneration on Klein Bonaire between 

P. repandus and S. griseus 
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Figure 18: Distribution of life stages of  

P. repandus in WSNP and Klein Bonaire 

AR: Adult ramified; AwR: Adult without ramification;  

DwR; Dead with resprouts; B: Bat-shaped;  

C: Stick-shaped; G: Globe-shaped 

Figure 19: Distribution of life stages of S. griseus in 

WSNP and Klein Bonaire 

AR: Adult ramified; AwR: Adult without ramification; 

DwR; Dead with resprouts; B: Bat-shaped; C: Stick-

shaped; G: Globe-shaped 

Table 8: Post-hoc test results 

3. WSNP vs. Klein Bonaire 

3.1 Cacti species composition 

The cacti species composition in WSNP-Inland, 

WSNP-Limestone and Klein Bonaire differed 

significantly (X2=1294,855; N=10180; p < 

0.001) (Figure 17). Yatu (Stenocereus griseus) 

was very dominant in WSNP and common in 

Klein Bonaire. Kadushi (Pilocereus repandus) 

was dominant in Klein Bonaire and rare in 

WSNP. Kadushi di Pushi (Pilosocereus 

lanuginosus) was rare in both places.  

  

 

3.2. Distribution of cacti life stages 

The distribution of cacti life stages differed significantly between Klein Bonaire, WSNP-Inland and 

WSNP-Limestone for both P. repandus  (X2=205,160; N=1101; df=10; p < 0.001) and S. griseus 

(X2=151,043; N=8915; df=10; p < 0.001).  

In WSNP-Limestone, the population of P. repandus was formed by 72% adult individuals (AR or AwR) 

and 28% juveniles (DwR, B, C or G). In Klein Bonaire, over 75% of the total population was juvenile.  

The population of S. griseus mostly consists of dead individuals with resprouts (DwR) in both WSNP 

and Klein Bonaire. In WSNP 12% of the total S. griseus population was adult, compared to 5% in Klein 

Bonaire (Figure 18 & 19). 

WSNP-Limestone and 
Klein Bonaire 

X2=659,612; N=1211; p < 
0.001 

WSNP-Inland and Klein 
Bonaire 

X2=1181,432; N=9235; p < 
0.001 

WSNP-Inland and WSNP-
Limestone 

X2=40,108; N=9914; p < 
0.001 

Figure 17: Species composition in WSNP and Klein Bonaire 
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Table 9: Post-hoc test results of the distribution in life 

phases between places for S. griseus and P. repandus  

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3. Dead cacti 

The proportion of dead cacti in Klein Bonaire differed significantly from the proportion of dead cacti 

in WSNP for P. repandus (X2 = 3,821; N = 628; p = 0.03), but not for S. griseus (X2 = 0,290; N=1374; p = 

0.758). Data from all strata were used for WSNP. Only the adult cacti were taken into account as all 

dead cacti were adult. In WSNP, for both P. repandus & S. griseus, the proportion of dead cacti was 

higher than in Klein Bonaire. In Klein Bonaire, almost no dead cacti were found (Figure 20 & 21).  

Note: The low S. griseus sample size in Klein Bonaire could have caused the difference between WSNP 

and Klein Bonaire to not be significant.  

 

 S. griseus P. repandus 

WSNP-Limestone 
and Klein Bonaire 

X2=59,391; N=253; df=4; p < 0.001 X2=26,044; N=958; df = 4; 
p < 0.001  

WSNP-Inland and 
Klein Bonaire 

X2=8,470; N=8017;df=5; p = 0.132 X2=189,501; N=1054; 
df=5; p <0.001 

WSNP-Inland and 
WSNP-Limestone 

X2=141,836; N=8855; df=5; p < 0.001 X2=22,033; N=895; df=5; 
p = 0.001 

Figure 20: Percentage of dead P. repandus 

between WSNP and Klein Bonaire 
Figure 21: Percentage of dead S. griseus 

between WSNP and Klein Bonaire 
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Table 9: Post-hoc test results 

3.4. Relative regeneration 

The proportion of juveniles differed significantly between Klein Bonaire, WSNP-Inland and WSNP-

Limestone for P. repandus (X2=77,273; N=1101; df=2; p < 0.001) and S. griseus (X2=10,910; N=8915; 

df=2; p = 0.004) (Figure 22 & 23).  

  

 
 

 

 
 

 

 S. griseus P. repandus 

WSNP-Limestone 
and Klein Bonaire 

X2=2,268; N=958; df=1; p = 0.195 X2=38,839; N=253; df=1; 
p < 0.001 

WSNP-Inland and 
Klein Bonaire 

X2=4,313; N=8017; df=1; p = 0.040 X2=68,751; N=1054; df=1; 
p < 0.001 

WSNP-Inland and 
WSNP-Limestone 

X2=6,785; N=8855; df=1; p = 0.009 X2=4,319; N=895; df=1; p 
= 0.048 

Figure 22: Relative regeneration of P. repandus 

between Klein Bonaire and WSNP 
Figure 23: Relative regeneration of S. 

griseus between Klein Bonaire and WSNP 
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Table 10: % of individuals damaged 

between species and places 

Table 11: % of 

damage between 

species and places 

4. Damage 

 

4.1. Percentage of cacti damaged  

4.1.1 Damaged or not damaged 

As shown in table 10 the difference across cacti species in terms of damaged or not damaged is small 

(except in Klein Bonaire) and very high (±85%); none of the columnar cacti species really seem to 

escape predation by herbivores. 

However, the extent of damage 

may differ of course, which will be 

dealt with in the following graphs. 

To see the difference in the 

percentage of cacti damaged 

between WSNP strata per species, 

look at Appendix 6. 

 

4.1.2 Between Klein Bonaire & WSNP 

The difference in the mean percentage damaged between Klein Bonaire and WSNP was significant 

for P. repandus (Mann-Whitney U; Z = -8,327; p < 0.001), but not for S. griseus (Mann-Whitney U; Z = 

-1,436; p = 0.151). In Klein Bonaire damage was consistently lower, whereas in WSNP a lot of cacti 

were reported to have circa 20% damage. Note that the difference between Klein Bonaire & WSNP 

was probably not significant for S. griseus due to a small sample size (Table 11). 

4.1.3 Between S. griseus and P. repandus in Klein Bonaire 
No significant difference was found between the mean percentage damaged of S. griseus and P. 

repandus in Klein Bonaire (Mann-Whitney U; Z = -,890; p = 0.612). This could be due to the small 
sample size (Table 11).  
 
4.1.4 Between S. griseus, P. repandus & P. lanuginosus in WSNP 

The mean percentage of surface damaged in WSNP differed significantly between P. repandus and S. 

griseus (Mann-Whitney U; Z = -4,157; p < 0.001). P. lanuginosus did not differ significantly from 
either S. griseus (Mann-Whitney U; Z = -,096; p = 0.923) or P. repandus (Mann-Whitney U; Z = -1,174; 
p = 0.241). P. repandus was the most damaged cacti; a mean percentage of 25%. Table 11 shows the 
mean percentage damage per cacti species (Table 11).  

 
 

 Not damaged Damaged 

WSNP 

P. repandus % of total 12,3% 87,7% 

S. griseus % of total 14,8% 85,2% 

P. lanuginosus % of total 17,6% 82,4% 

Klein Bonaire 
P. repandus % of total 86,0% 14,0% 

S. griseus % of total 66,7% 33,3% 

 WSNP Klein Bonaire 

Percentage damaged Percentage damaged 

Cacti 

species 

P. repandus 
Mean ± SE 24 ± 1% 4 ± 2% 

Total N 517 51 

S. griseus 
Mean ± SE 19 ± 1% 7 

Total N 1250 3 

P. lanuginosus 
Mean ± SE 16 ± 2% . 

Total N 17 0 

 Total Mean  ± SE 21 ± 0% 4 ± 2% 

  Total N 1784 54 
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Table 12: Proportion of trunk 

damaged between species and places 

Table 13: Species share of number of 

fruits ranges between places 

4.2 Scar damage 
4.2.1 Proportion of trunk damaged between species in WSNP 

The mean proportion of the trunk damaged differed significantly between P. repandus and S. griseus 

(Mann-Whitney U; Z = -13.435; p < 0.001). The average rank of P. repandus was 1087.60 and the 
average rank of S. griseus was 799.02. Overall, a bigger proportion of the trunk of P. repandus was 
damaged (0.039) than S. griseus (0.01) (Table 12). 
The number of individuals of P. lanuginosus documented was too low to be able to provide reliable 
numbers and is therefore omitted from this graph.  
 

4.2.2 Proportion of trunk damaged between Klein Bonaire and WSNP 

The mean proportion of the trunk damaged differed significantly between WSNP and Klein Bonaire 
for P. repandus (Mann-Whitney U; Z = -6,486; N = 568; p < 0.001), but not for S. griseus (Mann-
Whitney U; Z = - 0,877; N = 1252; p = 0.380). For both species, WSNP had a higher proportion of 
trunk damaged (Table 12).  
Note: Only 3 adult individuals of S. griseus were found in Klein Bonaire, possibly causing the difference 

to not be significant. 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  

 

 

 

 

4.2.3 Basic descriptors of the amount of fruits per species between Klein Bonaire and WSNP 

As seen in table 13 most of the adult cacti species carried no fruits, with P. repandus having a higher 
percentage of the adult population than S. griseus. As P. lanuginosus does not grow fruits during the 
time of research, no fruits were found on P. lanuginosus. These results could also be influenced by 
the difference in timing of fruit production between the cacti species. Although P. repandus’ 
population on Klein Bonaire had a higher percentage of adult cacti without any fruits than in WSNP, 
there were more individuals in the 26-50 range. Furthermore, this may still be a remnant of grazing 
in the past as a delay in fruits production of up to 60 years is possible when damaged by grazing 
(Zaval-Hurtado & Díaz-Solís, 1995). 
 
  

 
WSNP Klein Bonaire 

Proportion of trunk 

damaged 

Proportion of trunk 

damaged 

Species 

S. griseus 
Mean ± SE 1% ± 0.1% 0% ± 0% 

Total N 1249 3 

P. repandus 
Mean ± SE 3.9% ± 0.3% 0% ± 0% 

Total N 517 51 

Total 
Mean ± SE 1.8% ± 0.1% 0% ± 0% 

Total N 1766 54 

 Amount of fruits 

0 1-25 26-50 51-75 

WSNP 

P. repandus % of total 61,0% 33,9% 4,8% 0,4% 

S. griseus % of total 48,5% 50,2% 1,3% 0,0% 

P. lanuginosus % of total 100,0% 0,0% 0,0% 0,0% 

Klein Bonaire 
P. repandus % of total 81,4% 9,3% 9,3% 0,0% 

S. griseus % of total 0,0% 100,0% 0,0% 0,0% 
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4.2.4 Relationship between proportion of 

trunk damaged and fruit production in WSNP 

No significant relationship was found between 
the calculated proportion of the trunk 
damaged and the amount of fruits produced by 
the cacti (Kendall’s tau-b Correlation = -.028; N 
= 1479; p = 0.239)  
(Figure 23).  
 
 

 
 
  
 

 

 

4.2.5 Relationship between percentage of 

damage and fruit production in WSNP 
In WSNP, the correlation between the 
estimated percentage of cacti damaged and 
the amount of fruit was significant and 
negatively related to each other (- 0.143) 
(Kendall’s tau-b correlation; N = 1527; p < 
0.001). Hence, cacti with a lower degree of 
damage had significantly more fruits (Figure 
24).    
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

4.2.6 Parrot damage in WSNP between species 
There was a significant difference in the damage 
caused by parrots in WSNP between P. repandus 

and S. griseus, with P. repandus having more 
damage (Mann-Whitney U = 7704,500; Z = -
8,274; p < 0.001).  
This result seems to indicate that parrots (and 
parakeets and bats) are fonder of the fruits of P. 

repandus (Figure 25).   
 

Figure 25: Mean parrot damage (in cm2) in WSNP between P. 

repandus and S. griseus 

Figure 23: Proportion of trunk damaged against fruit production 

Figure 24: Percentage of visual damage against fruit production 
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5. Microsite facilitation 
 
5.1 In Klein Bonaire between P. repandus and S. griseus  

The difference in the proportion of cacti facilitated by a microsite between S. griseus and P. repandus 

was significantly different on Klein Bonaire (X2=38,551; N=212; df=1; p < 0.001).  
P. repandus was facilitated more by microsites than S. griseus (Figure 26). 
 

5.2 In WSNP between P. repandus, S. griseus and P. lanuginosus 

There were significant differences between all cacti in the proportion of cacti facilitated by a 
microsite on WSNP. S. griseus was significantly different from P. repandus (X2=99,755; N=7983; df=1; 
p < 0.001). P. lanuginosus and S. griseus were significantly different from each other (X2=4,866; 
N=7752; df=1; p = 0.022). P. lanuginosus and P. repandus were also significantly different from each 
other (X2=23,790; N=525; df = 1; p < 0.001). 
P. repandus was facilitated most often by microsites in WSNP, followed by S. griseus. Facilitation was 
very rare with P. lanuginosus (Figure 27).  

 
 
 
5.3. In WSNP between strata 

After calculating the proportion of juvenile cacti 
being facilitated per transect and then comparing 
the different strata, no significant difference was 
found (X2=4,045; N = 200; df = 3; p = 0.257).  
Also when analysing this per species no 
significant difference was found. 

 

 
 
  

Figure 28: Proportion of juvenile cacti 

facilitated between strata for all cacti species 

Figure 26: Proportion of facilitation by microsites on Klein 

Bonaire between Kadushi (P. repandus) and Yatu (S. griseus) 
Figure 27: Proportion of cacti facilitated by a microsite on 

WSNP between Kadushi (P. repandus), Kadushi di Pushi (P. 

lanuginosus) & Yatu (S. griseus) 
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Table 14: Post-hoc test results 

5.4 Per species between Klein Bonaire & WSNP  

The proportion of cacti facilitated by a microsite differed significantly between Klein Bonaire, WSNP-
Limestone and WSNP-Inland for P. repandus (X2=69,636; N=533; df=2; p < 0.001) and for S. griseus (X2 

= 27,615; N = 7662; df=2 ;p = 0.001). P. repandus was facilitated a lot more often than S. griseus was. 
The proportion of total juveniles facilitated by a microsite was almost equal between Klein Bonaire 
and WSNP-Limestone for P. repandus (Figure 29 & 30).  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
  

 S. griseus P. repandus 

WSNP-Limestone and Klein 
Bonaire 

X2=0,440; N=854; df=1; p 
= 0.507 

X2=0.179; N = 168; df=1; 
p = 0.672 

WSNP-Inland and Klein 
Bonaire 

X2=1,178; N=6865; df=1; 
p = 0.278 

X2=65,053; N=520; df=1; 
p < 0.001 

WSNP-Inland and WSNP-
Limestone 

X2=26,539; N=7605; df=1; 
p < 0.001 

X2=14,538; N=378; df=1; 
p = 0.001 

Figure 29: Proportion of S. griseus facilitated by 

microsites between WSNP and Klein Bonaire 

Figure 30: Proportion of P. repandus facilitated by 

microsites between WSNP and Klein Bonaire 
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Table 15: Post-hoc test results 

Table 16: Post-hoc test results 

5.5 Microsite types for each species in WSNP 

The composition of microsite types differed 
significantly between P. repandus, S. griseus and 
P. lanuginosus (X2 = 446,034; N = 8130; df=6; p < 
0.001).  
P. lanuginosus was rarely facilitated by a 
microsite. P. repandus was mostly facilitated by 
rocks (3,35%) in WSNP, whereas S. griseus and P. 

lanuginosus were rarely facilitated by rocks 
(Figure 31).  
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

5.6 Microsite types for all species combined 

between Klein Bonaire, WSNP-Limestone & 

WSNP-Inland 

The composition of microsite types in WSNP-

Inland, WSNP-Limestone & Klein Bonaire were 

significantly different from each other 

(X2=1698,457; N=8342; df=6; p < 0.001). Each 

strata was significantly different. On Klein 

Bonaire, facilitation was a lot more common 

than in WSNP (34% against 5% on WSNP-

Inland and 1,60% in WSNP-Limestone). In 

areas with limestone as soil (WSNP-Limestone 

and Klein Bonaire), rock was the most 

common facilitator of cacti (Figure 32). Only 

juveniles were taken into consideration. To 

see the difference in microsite types between 

WSNP strata see Appendix 7. 

To see the differences in microsite types between 

Klein Bonaire, WSNP-Limestone & WSNP-Inland for S. 

griseus and P. repandus separately, see Appendix 9. 

 

 

 

 

P. repandus and S. 

griseus 

X2=439,576; N = 7983; df=3;  
p < 0.001 

P. repandus and P. 

lanuginosus 

X2=23,864; N = 525; df=3;  
p < 0.001 

S. griseus and P. 

lanuginosus 

X2=7,869; N = 7752; df=3; p = 
0.049 

WSNP-Limestone and Klein 
Bonaire 

X2=242,292; N=1022; df=2; p < 0.001 

WSNP-Inland and Klein 
Bonaire 

X2=1666,607; N = 7532; df=3;  
p < 0.001 

WSNP-Inland and WSNP-
Limestone 

X2=47,474; N=8130; df=3; p < 0.001 

Figure 32: Distribution of microsite types between 

Klein Bonaire, WSNP-Limestone and WSNP-Inland 

Figure 31: Distribution of microsite types in WSNP per strata
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Table 17: Post-hoc test results 

6. Abiotic amelioration 

 

6.1 Soil moisture and soil temperature 

No significant differences in soil moisture levels and soil temperature were found between the inside 

and outside of any microsite type (P > 0.24, see Appendix 8). 

 

 

6.2 Air temperature 

The difference in air temperature between the 

inside and outside of rock was significant (Mann-

Whitney U = 71,5; Z = -3.480; p < 0.001), with the 

outside having a higher air temperature. The same 

(significant) pattern could be found in both living 

shrubs (Mann-Whitney U = 79; Z = -3.274; p < 

0.001) and dead shrubs (Mann-Whitney U = 83,5; Z 

= -3.152; p < 0.005) (Figure 33 and Table 17). Data 

was not normally distributed.  

 
 In         /  Out 
Dead shrub 37,20  /  41,95 
Rock 37,00  /  45,30 
Living shrub 37,95  /  44,60 

 

 
 

  

Figure 33: Differences in median air temperature between 

the inside and outside for different microsite types 
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Discussion 
 
The aim of this study was to assess in which direction and to what extent the distribution and 
abundance of columnar cacti species is affected by the presence of goats. It was hypothesized that 
the abundance of columnar cacti decreases with a higher goat density, the extent depending on the 
cacti species’ susceptibility to herbivory. Furthermore it was hypothesized that microsite facilitation 
of cacti can be explained by abiotic amelioration in the absence of goats and by associational 
resistance in the presence of goats. 
 

Goat grazing pressure 
This study confirms that susceptible columnar cacti suffer from the high goat density; the population 
of P. repandus was shown to have 47.5% less juveniles in WSNP (limestone area) compared to the 
goat-free environment of Klein Bonaire. S. griseus which is considered a cacti species less susceptible 
to herbivory also showed a significant difference; in WSNP (limestone area) 11.2% of the total S. 

griseus population was adult, compared to 5% in Klein Bonaire. In a demographic analysis of the 
Neobuxbaumia macrocephada in central Mexico, the population comprised of 70% juveniles and 
even that population was not as stable as expected at equilibrium state (Esparza-Olguín et al., 2002). 
These numbers suggest that goats are very harmful to the columnar cacti population. Without 
regeneration, there is no future for P. repandus. A high number of juveniles is obviously important 
for the sustainability of a population and a sign that the population is a healthy one (Medel-Narvaez 
et. al., 2006). A population with more adults than juveniles is known as a shrinking one (Richmond, 
n.d.). Furthermore, a stable population is defined by a decrease in the number of individuals with 
increasing age/size (Solbrig & Solbrig, 1979; Barbour et al., 1980). The populations of S. griseus 

(85.9%) and P. lanuginosus (89.6%) in WSNP have a lot more juveniles than P. repandus and seem to 
be able to cope with goats. It is also possible that once the P. repandus’ population has been 
decimated, that goats will start foraging on S. griseus and P. lanuginosus more intensively. Severe 
damage at the shoot-tip can cause a delay of up to 60 years for the age of first reproduction in 
columnar cacti. Furthermore, if damage occurs prior to a certain height or age, a considerable 
reduction in survival rate has been described (Zaval-Hurtado & Díaz-Solís, 1995). This could mean 
that even though S. griseus and P. lanuginosus have enough juveniles, damage by goats can cause 
them to die off eventually or at least postpone the age of first reproduction. 
 
A significant difference was also found when assessing damage. P. repandus’ population in Klein 
Bonaire had a significantly higher percentage of damage compared to the percentage of damage in 
WSNP (limestone). This is worrying as evidence suggests that the survival of adult individuals and 
their persistence when in reproductive phases for long periods are key elements for the stability of 
the cacti populations (Godínez-Álvarez et al., 2003; Esparza-Olguín et al., 2002). Furthermore, 
significantly more dead Pilocereus repandus were found in Washington-Slagbaai National Park 
(10.2%) than in Klein Bonaire (1.9%). As Klein Bonaire’s biotic and abiotic factors are very similar to 
the limestone strata of WSNP except for the absence of exotic herbivores, this result provides very 
strong support that the exotic herbivores have a negative effect on the columnar cacti and in 
particular P. repandus. However, a possible third variable may be present and would be hard to 
exclude.  
When comparing the mean percentage of surface damaged of S. griseus between Klein Bonaire and 
WSNP, there were no significant differences. Even though there was quite a difference in the 
percentage damaged between Klein Bonaire and WSNP, the difference was not significant. The same 
issue was present when comparing the percentage dead cacti; 8.83% in WSNP against 0% in Klein 
Bonaire. However only 3 adult S. griseus were documented in the transects of Klein Bonaire, which 
proved too small of a sample size to be able to have significant differences. Further research with a 
larger sample size could prove that herbivory is also damaging to columnar cacti which are less 
susceptible to herbivory. 
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These results show that goats prefer P. repandus over S. griseus and the more rare P. lanuginosus. 

Cacti preference of goats in WSNP was researched in a scientific experiment by Nikki van Grinsven, a 
fellow student of Wageningen University. Under equal conditions, goats were observed to eat P. 

repandus, S. griseus and P. lanuginosus. Van Grinsven found that P. repandus was eaten most (i.e. 
lost the most weight due to herbivory) (Van Grinsven, 2015). 
 
But, as stated before, not only goats benefit from the columnar cacti; a lot of species use and need 
the columnar cacti for different reasons. Frugivorous and nectarivorous birds make use of the fruits 
of all columnar cacti. They especially depend on the more common columnar cacti species P. 

repandus and S. griseus, as they are one of the few species that produce edible fruits in the dry 
season. Furthermore, Bonaire´s only native mammals, the bats, use the flower and fruits (van Buurt 
& Debrot, 2012; Petit, & Pors, 2011). With the current results in hand, a negative link between the 
abundance of goats and the abundance of at least P. repandus has been exposed. S. griseus and P. 

lanuginosus’ populations are healthier but this may only be a matter of time before P. repandus is so 
rare that goats start to forage more intensively on S. griseus and P. lanuginosus as well. A more 
indirect (but important!) negative link between the presence of goats and the abundance of bats, 
frugivorous- and nectarivorous birds seems obvious. Peco et al. (2011) linked bark damage with a 
decreasing number of flowers (-0.403) and fruits (-0.207). In this study, this assocation has once again 
been shown; high damage negatively correlates (-0.143) with a lower fruit production. This will 
hamper the native bats most heavily as they rely most on the cacti as a source of nutrients (Petit & 
Pors, 1996).  This is another way in which the damage caused by goats harms Bonaire’s ecosystem. 
Not only because a lower fruit production reduces the number of juveniles but also because a lower 
fruit production directly reduces the amount of fruit available to the animals that depend on the 
cacti’ fruit production (Petit, 1995; Petit & Pors, 1996). While P. repandus relies on sexual 
reproduction for regeneration; S. griseus is a cacti species which is able to spread vegetatively easily 
(Nassar et al., 2003; López-Gómez et al., 2000). This could be an extra explanation as to why P. 

repandus’ population suffers more under the environmental stressors present in Bonaire than S. 

griseus does. Among the animals that are indirectly affected by the high goat density are 
characteristic birds like the yellow-shouldered amazon (Amazona barbadensis) and the brown-
throated parakeet (Aratinga pertinax xanthogenius). Further research focusing on the link between 
the abundance of bats, frugivorous- and nectarivorous birds and the abundance of goats would add 
up even more evidence to protect these animals from exotic herbivores. 
 
When assessing the results of the proportion of the trunk damaged, P. repandus comes off most 
vulnerable/targeted once again. A significantly higher proportion of the trunk damaged was 
measured in WSNP on P. repandus then on S. griseus. A mean proportion of 4% of the trunk was 
damaged on individuals of P. repandus compared to a mean proportion of 1% of the trunk damaged 
on individuals of S. griseus. To put these results in perspective; Peco et al. has found significant 
negative relations between the trunk damaged by feral herbivores and the number of fruits (-0.207) 
or flowers (-0.403) of a cactus (for the columnar cactus Echinopsis terscheckii) (Peco et al., 2009).The 
sample size of P. lanuginosus individuals was too small to give reliable numbers on trunk damage. 
 
Although P. repandus had significantly more damage caused by parrots (or parakeet or bats) than S. 

griseus, this does not necessarily mean that parrots are fonder of the fruits of P. repandus. It is likely 
but cannot be concluded using this research method as it is unknown whether P. repandus and S. 

griseus are comparable phenology-wise. The damage caused by parrots per individual also depends 
on the amount of cacti present of that species; one would expect that an abundant cacti species like 
S. griseus would show a lower amount of damage per individual due to its abundance. On the other 
hand, for a less common cacti species like P. repandus to show significantly more damage does seem 
to indicate preference due to its low availability. Furthermore, it might be that P. repandus produces 
more fruit, more branches or are larger. Preference is estimated by how much of something is eaten 
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in relation to how much of that something is available in the environment. Therefore, the amount of 
fruit that is eaten does not prove preference as it is also possible that it is simply more abundant.  
Further research is needed. 
 
In WSNP, a density of 96 individuals of P. repandus per/ha was documented. In Klein Bonaire, the 
density was 138 individuals per/ha. In the nearby and similar Venezuelan Andes, a density of 395 
individuals of P. repandus per/ha was documented (Larrea-Alcázar & Soriano, 2008). This large 
difference could be attributed to the herbivore grazing in the present (WSNP) and in the past (Klein 
Bonaire), causing the cacti to show a decrease in productivity. As for S. griseus, which is thought to 
be less susceptible to herbivore grazing, a density of 897 individuals per/ha was noted in WSNP and 
only 40 individuals per/ha in Klein Bonaire. In the Venezuelan Andes, a density of 2619 individuals 
per/ha was calculated (Larrea-Alcázar & Soriano, 2008). Note that in the Venezuelan Andes goats are 
also present. This suggests that even though S. griseus’ population does not suffer from goats as 
much as P. repandus’ population, the density is still hampered. Note that differences in substrate 
could also have caused (a part of) the variation. 
 
WSNP-Inland compared to WSNP-Limestone 
Most of the results in this study are a comparison between the limestone strata of WSNP and Klein 
Bonaire in which Klein Bonaire functions as a ‘control’ where no goats influence the ecosystem; all 
else being equal. Even though the other strata (combined to form ‘WSNP-Inland’ in the results) may 
not be compared to Klein Bonaire due to the different soil, they are included in the results for the 
reader to see how the rest of WSNP compares to ‘WSNP-Limestone’. In a lot of the results, the 
differences between WSNP-Inland and WSNP-Limestone are comparable.  
Still, in some results significant differences between WSNP-Inland and WSNP-Limestone occur. Some 
of the significant differences between WSNP-Inland and WSNP-Limestone are (obviously) likely to be 
due to the different soil types. Also because of the high sample sizes in WSNP, even minor 
differences are likely to cause a significant difference. For example, all strata (WSNP-Inland, WSNP-
Limestone and Klein Bonaire) are significantly different from each other, even though the difference 
between WSNP-Inland and WSNP-Limestone is only about 5%. The difference between WSNP-
Limestone and Klein Bonaire however, is over 70%! If the (significant) difference between WSNP-
Limestone and Klein Bonaire is larger than the difference between WSNP-Inland and WSNP-
Limestone than I consider WSNP-Limestone to be representative to the whole of WSNP. However, if 
the difference between WSNP-Limestone and WSNP-Inland is larger than the difference between 
WSNP-Limestone and Klein Bonaire then WSNP-Limestone is not representable and I will try and 
interpret the cause in this discussion. 
For example, WSNP-Limestone has 27.7% of stick-shaped juvenile P. repandus compared to 13.7% in 
WSNP-Inland. WSNP-Inland in turn, has 28.1% juvenile P. repandus which have resprouted from a 
dead part, while WSNP-Limestone has none. These differences might be because limestone soil 
harbours less cacti which obviously causes less dead cacti to resprout from. Another explanation 
could be because of particular transects in WSNP-Limestone. While researching the transects, some 
transects in WSNP-Limestone hardly boasted any cacti while other transects were thriving with cacti. 
These thriving transects might be because of an ideal mixture of limestone (which has a high water 
holding capacity) with the more nutrient-rich inland soil (Grontmij & Sogreah, 1968).  Another 
alternative explanation as to why WSNP-Limestone has more stick-shaped juvenile P. repandus 

individuals could be because the structure of limestone soil harbors more opportunities for cacti 
seedlings to sprout from. Limestone soil contains a lot of little holes which might cause amelioration 
of abiotic factors, resulting in a better microsite for seedlings to grow in. This theory would hold 
when looking at Klein Bonaire, as Klein Bonaire harbors even more (53.9%) stick-shaped juvenile P. 

repandus individuals; something that is already mentioned in a brief biological inventory of Klein 
Bonaire dating back to 1997 (Debrot, 1997).  Aside from abiotic amelioration, the lack of herbivores 
predating on young cacti might have resulted in such a large number of seedlings.  
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Furthermore, the proportion of adult P. repandus also differs between WSNP-Limestone (72.4%) and 
WSNP-Inland (57%). An explanation for this difference could be that the limestone strata in WSNP is 
a very open area in which no facilitation by other plants occurs due to the low density of flora. This 
could results in low numbers of juveniles when combined with the high intensity of herbivory on 
WSNP. The presence of other flora might have alleviated the abiotic factors and the probability of 
being detected by a herbivore on WSNP. On Klein Bonaire, the lack of herbivores might provide an 
outcome from this bottleneck-situation in which the combination of both the lack of facilitation as 
well as the probability of predation makes limestone a very hard place to survive in as a seedling. 
The life phase distribution of S. griseus is not significantly different between WSNP-Inland and Klein 
Bonaire but is significantly different between WSNP-Limestone and Klein Bonaire. This is unexpected 
as Klein Bonaire has 9% more juveniles than WSNP-Inland and only 6% more juveniles than WSNP-
Limestone. The results are probably due to the absence of adults without ramification in Klein 
Bonaire compared to WSNP-Limestone which consists of 6.9% of adults without ramification because 
other than that, the results are in line with the expectations. 
As for the relative regeneration figures, differences between WSNP-Inland and WSNP-Limestone 
were also found. However, these differences are smaller than the differences between WSNP-
Limestone and Klein Bonaire and WSNP-Limestone can therefore be considered representable. 
Another difference worth mentioning between WSNP-Inland and WSNP-Limestone lies in the 
microsite facilitation of P. repandus. 13.4% of the P. repandus juvenile population in WSNP-Inland is 
facilitated by a microsite (either a rock, a living- or a dead shrub), against 43.8% facilitation in WSNP-
Limestone. Similar (44.5%) facilitation is occurring in Klein Bonaire. This could be explained by the 
limestone soil which, like said before, contains a lot of little holes in which seedlings are able to 
survive. These results indicate that juveniles in WSNP-Limestone are able to survive largely due to 
facilitation. This soil structure is absent in WSNP-Inland, where facilitation mainly comes from living 
shrubs (4.25%) instead of rocks (0.49%). In this case, WSNP-Limestone is not representative for the 
entire WSNP. As seen in the results, in most of the comparisons of microsite facilitation between 
WSNP-Inland, WSNP-Limestone and Klein Bonaire, WSNP-Limestone is more comparable to Klein 
Bonaire than it is to WSNP-Inland. Hence, for microsite facilitation it seems that the amount of 
facilitation does not depend on the presence of herbivores but on the soil. As WSNP-Limestone ís 
comparable to WSNP-Inland in the other results, the survival of the cacti does seem to be dependent 
on the presence of herbivores more than it is dependent on the soil. This also depends on the cacti 
species however; S. griseus is not facilitated no matter if herbivores are present but for a more 
targeted cacti species like P. repandus, the soil seems to play an important role on the possibilities 
for facilitation, more than the presence of herbivores does.  
 
Microsite facilitation  

According to the theory of facilitation; the relative importance of facilitation increases as 
environmental stressors become harsher (Bertness & Callaway, 1994; Michalet et al., 2006; Maestre 
et al., 2009; Holmgren & Scheffer, 2010). In an arid ecosystem like in Bonaire with a high intensity of 
herbivory, facilitation by microsites might play a vital role in the survival of juvenile columnar cacti, 
either by abiotic amelioration, providing protection from predation or a combination of both. A 
seedling survival experiment showed a significant higher mortality rate (100% and 100%) in exposed 
microsites compared to shaded microsites (97.4% and 92,6%) (Esparza-Olguín et al., 2002).  
I expected that the cacti most preferred by goats, P. repandus is most dependent on microsite 
facilitation as herbivory pressure is greatest for P. repandus. 
This theory holds as the more preferred species, P. repandus, is facilitated significantly more often 
than S. griseus in both WSNP (14.6% vs. 4.3% facilitated) as well as in Klein Bonaire (44.5% vs. 1.8% 
facilitated). S. griseus is rarely facilitated by a microsite and mostly found in the open. P. repandus is 
facilitated a lot more often, especially in limestone areas where the soil structure provides 
opportunities for facilitation.  
P. repandus is facilitated more often by rocks (7.52%) than living shrubs (4.85%) in WSNP. The 
microsite type composition of P. repandus differed in a significant way from both S. griseus and P. 
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lanuginosus. Facilitation of S. griseus occurred mostly by living shrubs (3.85%). 
In Klein Bonaire, facilitation was a lot more common than in WSNP. 33.91% of the cacti found in Klein 
Bonaire were facilitated by a microsite, of which 33.04% by a rock or in rock crevices or pits. In Klein 
Bonaire, the limestone soil structure accommodated most of the facilitation by rocks.  
We see that especially the more preferred cacti species P. repandus is facilitated significantly more 
often, which fits our expectations. As our sample size is very high, this is unlikely to happen by 
chance. As the more preferred cacti endures the most stress, it is more likely to adopt alternative 
strategies in order to have a greater chance of survival. Such an alternative strategy is facilitation by 
microsite types. Perhaps a lot more strategies are ‘used’ by these cacti which are unknown to us at 
the moment.  
 
Even though the most susceptible cacti is facilitated the most, the amount of facilitation is smaller 
than expected. Larrea-Alcázar and Soriano (2006) researched the role of nurse plant with columnar 
cacti as well. They did this in the nearby Venezuelan Andes which consisted of three columnar cacti 
species (S. griseus, P. repandus & Pilosocereus tillianus). In this research of the 61 columnar cacti 
found, 92% were found under (thorny) nurse plants, which was a significant result. In WSNP, only 5% 
of the juvenile cacti were facilitated by either a shrub (living or dead) or a rock. This difference in 
results could be because of the methods used. While Larrea-Alcázar and Soriano defined facilitation 
as living under a canopy cover, I noted facilitation only if juvenile cacti were situated among shrubs 
so that goats were unable to reach the individual. A lot of the juvenile cacti were situated under the 
canopy of trees but could still be reached by goats in which case I did not note them as being 
facilitated since I expected that facilitation in WSNP would be most determined by herbivore grazing. 
 
Abiotic amelioration 
The small study on abiotic amelioration of different microsites types did not reveal a lot of new 
insights. Especially the results on soil moisture levels and soil temperature were too variable to 
uncover patterns of abiotic amelioration. A larger sample size could have solved this, however proper 
microsites were also hard to find. Hence, no significant difference could be found between the inside 
and outside of microsite concerning soil moisture levels and soil temperature. Of course soil 
temperatures do not fluctuate as much as air temperatures and therefore the difference between 
the inside and outside of a microsite was too small with this sample size to come to significant 
differences. Air temperature did hold a significant difference between the inside and outside of all 
microsite types. Like expected, air temperature was lower (which is better survival-wise) inside a 
microsite type. The difference was largest with rocks and smallest with dead shrubs which can be 
explained by the fact that rocks are solid and hence block the all the sunlight, while dead shrubs are 
relatively open, letting in more sunlight.  
 

Limitations of this study 

This study has proven a number of things as stated before. However, these results were derived from 
a specific environment with its own specific circumstances. WSNP and Klein Bonaire have an 
(semi)arid ecosystem with a number of exotic herbivores; most prominently goats and furthermore 
donkeys and pigs. These results can be representable for environments with similar circumstances. 
Other environments might provide different results.  
One way in which this study could be improved is by adopting a completely random transect design. 
When starting this study, it was my intention to assign the transects in a completely random way. 
However, when arriving in at WSNP, this proved to be impossible due to the impenetrable, thorny 
and dense vegetation. Furthermore, such a transect design would have been very impractical in our 
study area as some parts of the park were very distant from any road. Therefore, I have chosen, in 
consultation with fellow scientists Milena Holmgren and Pim van Hooft, to use all of the available 
roads in WSNP to assign transects. By implementing a buffer of circa 25 meter between the road and 
the transect, I have tried to avoid primary effects of the road on the vegetation. But still, this is not a 
random design and might have influenced the results. Perhaps goats are avoiding roads and cacti are 
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therefore less affected along roads? However, after driving in WSNP this question seems irrelevant; 
goats are seen everywhere in the vicinity of the roads and drivers are having a hard time trying to 
avoid collision with goats.  
While P. repandus and S. griseus are (still) common in WSNP, P. lanuginosus is quite rare. If this is 
due to herbivory or due to abiotic circumstances is not known. Perhaps this is something to study in 
the future. Due to its rareness, few individuals of P. lanuginosus were found during the field work. 
This created difficulties considering that the sample size of P. lanuginosus was too low to prove 
significance in a lot of tests.  
In Klein Bonaire, the sample size of S. griseus was small which made it hard to find significant 
differences against the population of S. griseus in WSNP. Further research with a larger sample size 
could prove that the differences found were not due to chance. 
In this study we focused and assumed that most of the damage on the cacti was caused by goats. 
Goats are by far the most common (exotic) herbivore on Bonaire. However, other (exotic) herbivores 
such as donkeys and pigs also reside in Bonaire. It is not known to what extent these other 
herbivores have affected the ecosystem. This is mainly due to their low abundance which has 
resulted in little behavioral observations by the park’s rangers. We assumed that their effect on the 
ecosystem is relatively low (compared to goats), however we have not quantified this in this study. 
Further research would resolve this ambiguity. 
This study design was very similar to the study design of Kevin Geurts, whom researched the size and 
structure of the goat, donkey and pig population in WSNP. To see in which direction and to what 
extent these populations change, further research is needed. STINAPA; the managing organization of 
WSNP, is already controlling the goat population by regularly catching goats. Hence, it is of utmost 
importance to continue research on the size and structure of the populations. If not, interventions on 
the goat populations could be of the wrong intensity. By regularly (for example once every two years) 
monitoring the herbivore populations using the same study design and the same analysis, STINAPA 
can adjust interventions according to the current population size and structure of the herbivores.  
This not only goes for herbivore populations, but could also be done for the columnar cacti 
populations. As said before, columnar cacti play a vital role in the life cycle of some of the most 
characteristic native fauna of Bonaire. And as this study has shown that all columnar cacti (especially 
P. repandus) suffer from herbivory, the populations of the columnar cacti should be monitored in a 
regular way using the same study design to be able to protect some of Bonaire’s most characteristic 
flora.  
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Conclusion 
 

This study has demonstrated that the presence of goats in an arid environment can have large and 

profound effects on columnar cacti populations. The extent of which depended on the cacti species’ 

susceptibility to herbivory. More damage and more dead cacti were documented within Washington-

Slagbaai National Park compared with the goat-free area of Klein Bonaire. Pilocereus repandus is 

considered most vulnerable against the presence of herbivores, with significantly less juveniles than 

Stenocereus griseus in WSNP and a much healthier population in Klein Bonaire. Furthermore, 

significantly more damage in WSNP was found on Pilocereus repandus, which has been shown to lead 

to a lower fruit production. Stenocereus griseus seems to be able to cope with the goats as its 

population is healthy with 90% being juvenile. However, it may only be a matter of time before goats 

start to target S. griseus and P. lanuginosus more intensively once the population of P. repandus has 

declined.  

The theory on microsite facilitation is partly justified as significantly more of the most herbivory-

susceptible cacti (Pilocereus repandus) were observed to be facilitated by a microsite. However, 

association of cacti with microsites is not as common as expected in the predictions. 

In conclusion, results of this study all point towards the negative impact of the exotic goat on the 

columnar cacti population of Bonaire. The negative impact of goats do not only affect some of 

Bonaire’s most characteristic flora, but can also have profound effects for Bonaire’s most 

characteristic fauna; as a lot of native birds and bats depend on the cacti’ fruits. 

Hence, direct measurements are needed to prevent important species like Pilocereus repandus from 

becoming extinct in the nearby future.   
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Appendix 1: Density of columnar 

cacti per strata per species 

Appendix 
 

Appendix 1: Density between WSNP strata for each species separately 

As for P. repandus, highest density is reached in 

D_3 and lowest in D_1.  S. griseus is the most 

common columnar cacti in WSNP and is most 

abundant in T (note that this high density could 

be because of a particularly fruitful combination 

of limestone and volcanic soil; see Discussion for 

more information), but is also most abundant in 

D_3 and D_2. P. lanuginosus is the rarest cacti 

which is absent in T and reaches the highest 

density in D_2. 
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Appendix 2: Basic parameters of per strata of each species separately 

 

  

P. repandus 
Total height Diameter of 

trunk 

Amount of 

branches 

Percentage of 

adult cacti dead 

% of the adult 

cacti population 

damaged 

Percentage of 

damage 

Strata 

D_1 
Mean ± SE 303 ± 36 17.4 ± 2.6  19.0 ± 6.3 0% 91.7% 32.0% ± 6.9% 

Total N 13 13 9  11 13 

D_2 
Mean ± SE 416 ± 14 15.2 ± 1.3 14.8 ± 1.2 4.3% 95.6% 28.4% ± 2.4% 

Total N 72 72 66  65 69 

D_3 
Mean ± SE 417 ± 7 19.8 ± 0.7 19.5 ± 0.7 1.3% 86.9% 23.9% ± 1.1% 

Total N 454 454 377  331 401 

T 
Mean ± SE 363 ± 21 18.2 ± 0.9 13.6 ± 2.2 8.8% 78.8% 19.8% ± 3.8% 

Total N 37 37 31  26 34 

 
Klein 

Bonaire 

Mean ± SE 253 ± 16 8.5 ± 0.5 5.7 ± 0.7 2% 14.0% 3.8% ± 2.1% 

Total N 52 52 33 
 

6 51 

S. griseus 
Total height Diameter of 

trunk 

Amount of 

branches 

Percentage of 

adult cacti dead 

% of the adult 

cacti population 

damaged 

Percentage of 

damage 

Strata 

D_2 
Mean ± SE 426 ± 13 15.9 ± 0.5 9.0 ± 0.6 3.9% 78.2% 16.8%  ± 1.4% 

Total N 107 107 101  79 103 

D_3 
Mean ± SE 383 ± 4 19.3 ± 0.7 12.1 ± 0.4 10.8% 85.7% 19.1% ± 0.6% 

Total N 1159 1159 887  797 1046 

T 
Mean ± SE 263 ± 7 15.7 ± 0.7 7.0 ± 0.8 4% 89.6% 22.2% ± 2.1% 

Total N 105 105 39  43 101 

 
Klein 

Bonaire 

Mean ± SE 310 ± 35  18.0 ± 4.0 12.0 ± 4.6 0% 33.3% 6.7% ± 6.7% 

Total N 3 3 3  1 3 

P. lanuginosus 
Total height Diameter of 

trunk 

Amount of 

branches 

Percentage of 

adult cacti dead 

% of the adult 

cacti population 

damaged 

Percentage of 

damage 

Strata 

D_1 
Mean ± SE 276 ± 36 15.0 ± 3.0 4.7 ± 1.7 0% 100% 20.3 % ± 3.9% 

Total N 3 3 3  3 3 

D_2 
Mean ± SE 354 ± 33 13.5 ± 1.9 10.1 ± 2.1 0% 87.5% 19.1% ± 3.7% 

Total N 8 8 8  7 8 

D_3 
Mean ± SE 435 ± 48 11.5 ± 2.1 14.2 ± 4.7 0% 66.7% 10.2% ± 3.5% 

Total N 6 6 6  4 6 
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Appendix 3: Life phase composition between strata for each species seperately 

Significant differences between strata were found in life phase distributions of each species. Almost 

each strata of each species was significantly different from each other. However, the high sample size 

probably caused the significant differences, I expect little of the results are the result of herbivory. 

Overall: P. repandus (X2=144,884; N = 895; df=15; p < 0.001).  

 S. griseus (X2=860,383; N = 8855; df=15; p < 0.001).  

 P. lanuginosus (X2=56,195; N = 164; df=8; p < 0.001). 

  

 P. repandus S. griseus P. lanuginosu 

D_1 and 
D_2 

X2=34,930; N = 121; 
df=5; p < 0.001 

X2=115; N = 115; 
df=4; p < 0.001 

X2=5,476; N = 29; 
df=1; p = 0.019 

D_1 and 
D_3 

X2=87,986; N = 762; 
df=5; p < 0.001 

X2=55,432; N = 7843; 
df=5; p < 0.001 

X2=43,956; N = 
138; df=4; p < 
0.001 

D_1 and T X2=14,932; N = 82; 
df=4; p = 0.005 

X2=448,999; N = 899; 
df=4; p < 0.001 

No individuals 
found in T 

D_2 and 
D_3 

X2=33,064; N = 813; 
df=5; p < 0.001 

X2=618,489; N = 
7956; df=5; p < 0.001 

X2=32,292; N = 
161; df=4;  p < 
0.001 

D_2 and T X2=4,628; N = 133; 
df=3; p = 0.201 

X2=602,640; N = 
1012; df=4; p < 0.001 

No individuals 
found in T 

D_3 and T X2=27,967; N = 774; 
df=5; p < 0.001 

X2=132,032; N = 
8740; df=5; p < 0.001 

No individuals 
found in T 
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Appendix 4: Dead cacti between WSNP strata 

There was  a significant difference between the 

proportion of dead cacti of each strata 

(X2=13,580; N = 1964; df=3; p = 0.004). With D_3 

having a significantly higher proportion of dead 

cacti then D_2 and T. As the dung counts are not 

significantly different across strata, I do not 

expect that these results are caused by herbivory. 

Perhaps the amount of adult trees attracts more 

goats which causes more dead trees.  

 

Appendix 5: Proportion of juveniles per strata for all species combined 

The proportion of juveniles of the total number of 

cacti found was estimated per transect. A overall 

significant difference was found between strata 

(X2=10,885; N = 200; df = 3; p = 0.012), with D_2 

differing significantly from D_3. The rest of the 

strata did not differ from each other. As the dung 

counts did not differ significantly between the 

strata, I expect this difference is not due to 

herbivory. Perhaps the soil of D_3 is more 

favourable for cacti regeneration than D_2.  

  

D_1 and D_2 X2=0,620; N = 203; df=1; p = 0.431 
D_1 and D_3 X2=1,826; N = 1635; df=1; p = 0.177 
D_1 and T X2=0,825; N = 158; df=1; p = 0.364 
D_2 and D_3 X2=8,202; N = 1806; df=1; p = 0.004 
D_2 and T X2=0,279; N = 329; df=1; p = 0.598 
D_3 and T X2=4,177; N = 1761; df=1; p = 0.041 

D_1 and D_2 U = 116; N = 37; Z = - 1,795; p = 0.073 
D_1 and D_3 U = 1191,5; N = 165; Z = - 0,003; p = 0.998 
D_1 and T U = 104; N = 30; Z = - 0,356; p = 0.722 
D_2 and D_3 U = 879,5; N = 170; Z = - 3,353; p = 0.001 
D_2 and T U = 102; N = 35 Z = - 1,711; p = 0.087 
D_3 and T U = 938,5; N = 163; Z = - 0,636; p = 0.525 
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Appendix 6: Percentage of cacti damage per strata for S. griseus and P. repandus 

No overall significant difference between strata 
was found between the percentage of cacti 
damaged (X2=5,617; N = 1590; df=3; p = 0.132). 
However, when analysing this per species both P. 

repandus (X2=9,697; N = 494; df=3; p = 0.021) and S. 

griseus (X2=6,389; N = 1079; df=3; p = 0.041) were 
significantly different across strata. P. lanuginosus 

was not significantly different across strata. As for 
P. repandus, D_2 had a significantly higher 
percentage of damage than D_3 and T. I do not 
think this is related to the results as shown in 
Appendix 5 as the high percentage of juveniles in 
D_3 was due to S. griseus and not related to P. 

repandus. 
 

 

 

Appendix 7: Microsite types between strata 

A significant difference in the microsite type 

composition was found between the strata 

(X2= 228,118; N = 8130; df = 12; p < 0.001). 

Cacti in D_1 were mostly facilitated by rocks, 

which is obvious as this vegetation type 

represents the inland mountains. In D_2 and 

D_3, thorny living shrubs were the most 

important microsites facilitating the juvenile 

cacti. 

 P. repandus S. griseus 

D_1 and D_2 U=375; N = 80; Z = -
0.445; p = 0.656 

No individuals found 
in D_1 

D_1 and D_3 U=1754; N = 393; Z = -
1.375; p = 0.169 

No individuals found 
in D_1 

D_1 and T U=129; N = 45; Z = -
1.779; p = 0.079 

No individuals found 
in D_1 

D_2 and D_3 U=10671; N = 449; Z = -
2.319; p = 0.020 

U=44259; N = 1031; Z 
= -0.945; p = 0.340 

D_2 and T U=784; N = 101; Z = -
2.450; p = 0.014 

U=1849,5; N = 149; Z 
= -2.343; p = 0.019 

D_3 and T U=5334,5; N = 414; Z = 
-1.446; p = 0.148 

U=17956; N = 978; Z 
= -2.292; p = 0.022 

D_1 and D_2 X2= 10,820; N = 69; df = 2; p = 0.004 
D_1 and D_3 X2= 211,567; N = 7274; df = 4; p < 0.001 
D_1 and T X2= 62,983; N = 833; df = 3; p < 0.001 
D_2 and D_3 X2= 0,430; N = 7297; df = 4; p = 0.982 
D_2 and T X2= 22,933; N = 856; df = 3; p < 0.001 
D_3 and T X2= 53,205; N = 8061; df = 4; p < 0.001 
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Appendix 8: Soil moisture and soil temperature 

Soil moisture  

No significant differences in soil moisture levels were 

found between the inside and outside of any microsite 

type: 

 

 

 

 

Soil temperature 

No significant differences in mean soil tempature were 

found between the inside and outside of any microsite 

type: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Rock Mann-Whitney U = 157; Z = -1.163; p = 0.245 
Living shrub Mann-Whitney U = 180,5; Z = -.528; p = 0.598 
Dead shrub Mann-Whitney U = 175; Z = -.676; p = 0.499 

Rock Mann-Whitney U = 193; Z = -.190; p = 0.850 
Living shrub Mann-Whitney U = 169.5; Z = -.827; p = 0.408 
Dead shrub Mann-Whitney U = 195; Z -.136; p = 0.892 

Differences in mean soil moisture levels between the 

inside and outside for different microsite types 

Differences in mean soil temperature between the 

inside and outside for different microsite types 
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Appendix 9:  Microsite types per species between Klein Bonaire, WSNP-Limestone & WSNP-Inland  

The areas differed significantly from each other for P. repandus (X2=119,502; N=585; df=6; p < 0.001), 

and for S. griseus (X2=57,030; N=7885; df=6; p < 0.001).  

As seen on figure 33 and 34, the differences between areas are much larger for P. repandus than for 
S. griseus. The sample size of P. lanuginosus in Klein Bonaire and WSNP-Limestone was too small to 
do tests with. 
 
  

 S. griseus P. repandus 

WSNP-Limestone 
and Klein Bonaire 

X2=0,851; N=916; df=2; p = 0.653 X2=2,513; N = 189; df=2; 
p = 0.285 

7:SNP-Inland and 
Klein Bonaire 

X2=11,117; N=7026; df=3; p = 0.011 X2=117,364; N=569; df=1; 
p < 0.001 

WSNP-Inland and 
WSNP-Limestone 

X2=49,017; N=7828; df=3; p < 0.001 X2=21,969; N=412; df=3; 
p < 0.001 

Distribution of microsite types between WSNP-Inland, 

WSNP-Limestone and Klein Bonaire for S. griseus 

Distribution of microsite types between WSNP-Inland, 

WSNP-Limestone and Klein Bonaire for P. repandus 
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Appendix 10: GPS locations of all transects 

Transect Locatie Begin (Latitude & Longitude) Locatie Eind (Latitude & Longitude) 

D_1_1 12.282653334    -68.389613400    12.282711323    -68.388693033    

D_1_10 12.274824013    -68.395286261    12.275271036    -68.396088916    

D_1_11 12.274211856    -68.395832695 12.275042999    -68.396186841    

D_1_12 12.273927750    -68.396667134    12.274579986    -68.397299034    

D_1_13 12.273577763    -68.397359543    12.274464181    -68.397515427    

D_1_14 12.273585484    -68.398224788    12.274487869    -68.398166340    

D_1_15 12.273692289    -68.399166907    12.274590177    -68.399175859            

D_1_16 12.279520193    -68.388734785    12.279512941    -68.387818399    

D_1_2 12.281647321    -68.389587804    12.281208230    -68.390392096    

D_1_3 12.280959139    -68.389066964    12.281043477    -68.388149423    

D_1_4 12.279994044    -68.389256016    12.279774590    -68.390149240    

D_1_5 12.278455520    -68.395350725    12.279165257    -68.394784680    

D_1_6 12.277781071    -68.394995611 12.277733597    -68.395913314 

D_1_7 12.277036670    -68.394518479    12.277615492    -68.393809395    

D_1_8 12.276254251    -68.394575071    12.276055469    -68.395469707 

D_1_9 12.275525541    -68.394884839    12.275740811    -68.395783270 

D_2_1 12.251845647    -68.400407694    12.252745176    -68.400459680    

D_2_10 12.266822502    -68.373474804    12.266512316    -68.372606944    

D_2_11 12.265429492    -68.366440845    12.265034363    -68.367268263    

D_2_12 12.262666953    -68.362531245    12.261949037    -68.363085468    

D_2_13 12.258672509    -68.361257305    12.257928077    -68.360732338    

D_2_14 12.265509795    -68.365098640    12.265951124    -68.364295870 

D_2_15 12.262673768    -68.361547070 12.263317404    -68.362194996    

D_2_16 12.264405147    -68.363831163    12.263812999    -68.363136398 

D_2_17 12.267211490    -68.360805073    12.267393055    -68.361700331    

D_2_18 12.251942800    -68.366904720 12.251903007    -68.365981929    

D_2_19 12.248707205    -68.367745357    12.249114554    -68.368568032    

D_2_2 12.251436372    -68.395536580    12.252283179    -68.395223859    

D_2_20 12.246212563    -68.366509268    12.245787153    -68.365685548 

D_2_21 12.270993057    -68.365185434    12.271897071    -68.365237307    

D_2_3 12.251773165    -68.391103114    12.252190966    -68.391916089    

D_2_4 12.252504925    -68.388205851    12.251599650    -68.388295148    

D_2_5 12.248311573    -68.386618511    12.248541914    -68.385726078    

D_2_6 12.252062353    -68.386067997    12.251200698    -68.386343918    

D_2_7 12.256680899    -68.394317834    12.257573099    -68.394503213    

D_2_8 12.260226925    -68.391207647    12.260274655    -68.390277113    

D_2_9 12.262507248    -68.392632555    12.262408858    -68.393545073    

D_3_1 12.270724973    -68.348758862    12.271628913    -68.348789703    

D_3_10 12.286882490    -68.366769242    12.285992443    -68.366928818    

D_3_100 12.295970344    -68.404860691 12.296553196    -68.405566966    

D_3_101 12.298155351    -68.402489525    12.297702665    -68.401689791    

D_3_102 12.296949439    -68.401954302    12.296946880    -68.401033514    
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D_3_103 12.294167225    -68.400837897 12.293455532    -68.401411326    

D_3_104 12.294142284    -68.397793251    12.295043411    -68.397765992    

D_3_105 12.294173422    -68.394895383    12.293412026    -68.394392017 

D_3_106 12.290195332    -68.411161399    12.289326066    -68.410889685    

D_3_107 12.292554198    -68.409302340 12.292396975    -68.408397094    

D_3_108 12.293878442    -68.407218545    12.294368514    -68.407994319    

D_3_109 12.293104107    -68.407136477    12.292229228    -68.407379951    

D_3_11 12.287607368    -68.369883654    12.286705687    -68.369786207    

D_3_110 12.303597384    -68.391454116 12.302784014    -68.391856171    

D_3_111 12.302431732    -68.388577576    12.303336062    -68.388631610 

D_3_112 12.302005104    -68.385435427 12.301114001    -68.385594830    

D_3_113 12.300539330    -68.382697472    12.301233041    -68.382104596 

D_3_114 12.300056500    -68.379840135 12.299152306    -68.379858255 

D_3_115 12.298314205    -68.377473350    12.298503234    -68.376574937    

D_3_116 12.295260086    -68.376822775    12.295279526    -68.377742677    

D_3_117 12.292126288    -68.376670015    12.292176860    -68.377587806    

D_3_118 12.289274477    -68.375384051    12.288973019    -68.376251444    

D_3_119 12.287674779    -68.372785538    12.288522727    -68.372460268    

D_3_12 12.286934328    -68.372692187    12.286573841    -68.371848456    

D_3_120 12.305073560    -68.389647966    12.305295469    -68.390540410 

D_3_121 12.307413064    -68.388827526 12.307451194    -68.387909336    

D_3_122 12.301987627    -68.387680602    12.301919761    -68.386763853    

D_3_123 12.298933283    -68.388085629    12.298696879    -68.387195824    

D_3_124 12.297490068    -68.390990358    12.296649064    -68.390646021    

D_3_125 12.302112273    -68.378387603    12.301875367    -68.377497786 

D_3_126 12.304019383    -68.376609290    12.304921643    -68.376531589    

D_3_127 12.303441436    -68.373455789    12.302547271    -68.373586597    

D_3_128 12.302585175    -68.370524251    12.303456039    -68.370276704    

D_3_129 12.300908137    -68.367793583 12.300223741    -68.368393901    

D_3_13 12.285706404    -68.375714262    12.286470735    -68.376208245    

D_3_130 12.299288064    -68.365176842 12.300150936    -68.364898385 

D_3_131 12.298234529    -68.362212757    12.297332148    -68.362164860 

D_3_132 12.304155546    -68.371702596    12.304852854    -68.372287553 

D_3_133 12.275546132    -68.409216281    12.276324829    -68.409685340    

D_3_134 12.274271785    -68.412018355    12.273408208    -68.411745621    

D_3_135 12.272403703    -68.413378282    12.273234615    -68.413749747    

D_3_136 12.268256894    -68.409138394    12.267498449    -68.408634800    

D_3_137 12.257492478    -68.383239677    12.256780581    -68.382667944    

D_3_138 12.259858430    -68.381087311    12.260611655    -68.381601912 

D_3_139 12.261569741    -68.378570589    12.260743512    -68.378195937    

D_3_14 12.284870007    -68.378489276    12.284214211    -68.377850019 

D_3_140 12.262590327    -68.376339546    12.263113372    -68.377087575    

D_3_141 12.262035858    -68.381513746    12.262532300    -68.380745476    

D_3_142 12.252351939    -68.381005089 12.252489498    -68.381915918    

D_3_143 12.253924264    -68.378315225    12.253053073    -68.378064481    
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D_3_144 12.254378388    -68.375206303 12.255250367    -68.375463305    

D_3_145 12.255076190    -68.400963380    12.254200439    -68.400739765 

D_3_146 12.254939877    -68.403527845    12.255143873    -68.404425191    

D_3_147 12.253462142    -68.405449707    12.252733154    -68.405991833    

D_3_148 12.257064246    -68.410259669    12.257389075    -68.409401660 

D_3_149 12.260004305    -68.412061012 12.259795699    -68.412954407 

D_3_15 12.284820588    -68.381641804    12.285715239    -68.381774151    

D_3_16 12.285033124    -68.385066766    12.285937456    -68.385124263 

D_3_17 12.283316843    -68.387829619 12.282468052    -68.387503269    

D_3_18 12.283800762    -68.390964793    12.284701038    -68.390847636 

D_3_19 12.284627421    -68.394075836    12.285526444    -68.394124435    

D_3_2 12.271292481    -68.351912791    12.270410944    -68.352125043    

D_3_20 12.283444087    -68.396890065 12.282597667    -68.396554772            

D_3_21 12.282484241    -68.399759559 12.283358510    -68.399516305 

D_3_22 12.283568682    -68.40261286 12.282661868    -68.40266177 

D_3_23 12.281747174    -68.404665434 12.282325641    -68.405375998 

D_3_24 12.279468793    -68.405706365    12.279373415    -68.404786773    

D_3_25 12.277393151    -68.406082324    12.277832188    -68.406886720    

D_3_26 12.274755369    -68.407080707    12.274105005    -68.406438038    

D_3_27 12.272726617    -68.406694867    12.272586518    -68.407607517    

D_3_28 12.270135033    -68.406343271    12.270619781    -68.405567920    

D_3_29 12.267629303    -68.405155598    12.267328723    -68.406024635    

D_3_3 12.272924287    -68.354699326    12.272155336    -68.355184508    

D_3_30 12.266088086    -68.402626543    12.266989019    -68.402722980    

D_3_31 12.265738921    -68.399556549    12.266598696    -68.399270796 

D_3_32 12.264841242    -68.396716366 12.265122121    -68.395843004 

D_3_33 12.264559621    -68.394029371    12.263940618    -68.393357894    

D_3_34 12.265836260    -68.391441784    12.266665544    -68.391813749 

D_3_35 12.272789400    -68.392042167    12.273445159    -68.392680224    

D_3_36 12.270223199    -68.393780773 12.269753904    -68.392990781    

D_3_37 12.267435866    -68.394943831    12.267341992    -68.395858861    

D_3_38 12.264763749    -68.393184399 12.264886381    -68.392276974    

D_3_39 12.258301240    -68.387844162    12.257493832    -68.388258675 

D_3_4 12.274338508    -68.357332224    12.273478439    -68.357042961    

D_3_40 12.257165647    -68.385267833    12.258200341    -68.385228357    

D_3_41 12.255750746    -68.382666855    12.255112519    -68.383321267 

D_3_42 12.253195190    -68.383462856 12.253015433    -68.382560912    

D_3_43 12.251784842    -68.382836365    12.250879363    -68.382782566 

D_3_44 12.251216834    -68.379965149    12.251818087    -68.379277248    

D_3_45 12.248616447    -68.378107038    12.247950953    -68.378728269    

D_3_46 12.247028640    -68.375313799    12.247753588    -68.374974762    

D_3_47 12.245361706    -68.372597160    12.244457245    -68.372650459 

D_3_48 12.243835887    -68.369715745 12.244713714    -68.369493991    

D_3_49 12.242133385    -68.366990869    12.241439001    -68.367584196    

D_3_5 12.274279672    -68.360317884    12.274141019    -68.361226170    
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D_3_50 12.244690201    -68.367304749    12.244204063    -68.366530326    

D_3_51 12.254201296    -68.363187078    12.253297251    -68.363318595    

D_3_52 12.255506779    -68.360781334    12.255518280    -68.359859541    

D_3_53 12.269237264    -68.358969544 12.268529142    -68.359544905      

D_3_54 12.267018303    -68.356778280 12.267792823    -68.356299426    

D_3_55 12.264829790    -68.354332969    12.264196476    -68.354993576    

D_3_56 12.266324023    -68.352040133 12.266524490    -68.352936799 

D_3_57 12.269140581    -68.351687024 12.268462109    -68.351077330    

D_3_58 12.273228876    -68.359178566    12.272795348    -68.358368412    

D_3_59 12.271098327    -68.361317934 12.271774772    -68.361931154    

D_3_6 12.276747521    -68.361858330    12.276578175    -68.362764659    

D_3_60 12.282182755    -68.352942632 12.281532616    -68.353583004 

D_3_61 12.283616310    -68.35574313 12.284519851    -68.355703202 

D_3_62 12.290066527    -68.356137308 12.289719849    -68.356988960    

D_3_63 12.287325924    -68.355606129    12.287798321    -68.356393934 

D_3_64 12.284473208    -68.356340220    12.284391637    -68.355417359 

D_3_65 12.282510697    -68.358594847    12.281629944    -68.358377256    

D_3_66 12.281455885    -68.361455007    12.280549315    -68.361410512    

D_3_67 12.278951141    -68.362311999    12.278046477    -68.362230618    

D_3_68 12.278332979    -68.36619326 12.277495955    -68.365848316 

D_3_69 12.278652687    -68.369230882    12.279407791    -68.368720871    

D_3_7 12.279086127    -68.363308930 12.279380620    -68.362438050    

D_3_70 12.280229757    -68.371978357    12.279539550    -68.372581762 

D_3_71 12.282618634    -68.374273361 12.283425194    -68.373856894 

D_3_72 12.283946570    -68.377140663 12.283549108    -68.377971590    

D_3_73 12.282577915    -68.38023361 12.282365419    -68.381131789    

D_3_74 12.279712267    -68.379139585 12.279840753    -68.378227065    

D_3_75 12.277100199    -68.377738897    12.277059842    -68.378659335    

D_3_76 12.276880440    -68.368400683 12.276727491    -68.367492541    

D_3_77 12.274271662    -68.370060063    12.274981564    -68.370631477    

D_3_78 12.271461207    -68.370712913    12.271340515    -68.369799111    

D_3_79 12.268658780    -68.369430852    12.268005236    -68.370065867    

D_3_8 12.282034110    -68.363343959    12.281914388    -68.364255794    

D_3_80 12.267806872    -68.366724458    12.268663905    -68.367029738    

D_3_81 12.266206361    -68.368233071    12.267121365    -68.368199781    

D_3_82 12.282449133    -68.383294928    12.282244841    -68.382395175    

D_3_83 12.288956794    -68.384153756    12.289813628    -68.383847474    

D_3_84 12.287410669    -68.385522676    12.286926516    -68.384746044    

D_3_85 12.284430369    -68.385701894    12.283623150    -68.385288402    

D_3_86 12.287150697    -68.394579185    12.288028671    -68.394796824    

D_3_87 12.283652074    -68.395340642    12.283458835    -68.396238625    

D_3_88 12.280670403    -68.395108503    12.280217555    -68.394310099    

D_3_89 12.280977395    -68.398819972    12.280962451    -68.399738778    

D_3_9 12.284795539    -68.364723571    12.284355682    -68.365528484    

D_3_90 12.280611437    -68.402217396    12.281508372    -68.402340214    
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D_3_91 12.280240299    -68.408590828    12.281142964    -68.408527124 

D_3_92 12.280315617    -68.411657874 12.279415675    -68.411702205 

D_3_93 12.284379530    -68.411492217    12.283654763    -68.410936006 

D_3_94 12.286720765    -68.409434860    12.287473646    -68.409948116 

D_3_95 12.288029980    -68.406655423    12.287223978    -68.406233901    

D_3_96 12.287997185    -68.403791286    12.288175130    -68.402886206    

D_3_97 12.284877005    -68.403672185    12.284842071    -68.404593767    

D_3_98 12.290293845    -68.404651673    12.290293406    -68.405571206    

D_3_99 12.292965248    -68.405910426    12.292882695    -68.404995614    

T_1 12.293757061    -68.357860672    12.294058868    -68.356992193 

T_10 12.274989935    -68.415220743    12.274893986    -68.414303982 

T_11 12.272390675    -68.415137988    12.272352229    -68.414220444 

T_12 12.270792709    -68.413709087    12.270953321    -68.412802260    

T_13 12.269250646    -68.412988387    12.269359408    -68.412076852    

T_14 12.265917669    -68.412795949    12.266497494    -68.413501650    

T_2 12.296206276    -68.358783766    12.295998259    -68.359679199    

T_3 12.304722365    -68.369986234    12.303885792    -68.369627896 

T_4 12.304885138    -68.395763557 12.305635336    -68.395245234    

T_5 12.302074914    -68.400252864    12.301493789    -68.399545768 

T_6 12.300067944    -68.401757422 12.299982021    -68.400839863    

T_7 12.281389413    -68.413357050 12.281387456    -68.412439783 

T_8 12.279712849    -68.413846834 12.279509388    -68.412949396 

T_9 12.277284574    -68.414104065    12.277400555    -68.413189141 

LT_1 12.162350511    -68.320074880    12.160544451    -68.320071087    

LT_2 12.164664785    -68.315860239    12.163762372    -68.314254845    

LT_3 12.154778180    -68.321358884 12.153757924    -68.319834354            

LT_4 12.153249983    -68.313370331    12.155053952    -68.313370129            

LT_5 12.149365307    -68.305947727    12.149522430    -68.304101972    

LT_6 12.155053351    -68.294065691 12.154072555    -68.295632254    

LT_7 12.161488838    -68.295949845    12.161368954    -68.297803199    

LT_8 12.163799832    -68.306711171    12.163094045    -68.308717135            

LT_9 12.165015224    -68.303341857    12.165095605    -68.301494269    

MT_1 12.158897554    -68.315297018    12.159446367    -68.313571347    

MT_2 12.157368036    -68.311685955 12.155681924    -68.310963727    

MT_3 12.152387870    -68.303903696    12.154035334    -68.304706787    

MT_4 12.157054439    -68.306151187 12.157328867    -68.304347057    

MT_5 12.155603568    -68.300574977    12.156387801    -68.298890667    

MT_6 12.160975798    -68.304184625    12.160033663    -68.305710613    
 


